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OPE OF WORK RELIEF PROGRAM ASSIGNED
mMY
HoiiseStudies
ProposalsFor
NewAir Bases

Km intent Of Thirly-dn- c

T1mhsh1 Men To Start
Oh July

WASHINGTON, (AP)
Th,e army Swung Wednesday
it6 drive double actual
fighting strength.

the first move
program which Congress
authorized bill appropriat-
ing $20,000,000 the pur-
pose the War--- Department
announced enlistment 31,-700n-en

begin July
The announcementcame

legislators, informed thut
clouds "hanging

Europe", gave attention
two bills spend $570,000,--

other parts country's
fighting machine and.
bases.

house planned further tic-ba-

Wednesday larger
these $4G0,000,000ap-
propriation navy.

House Military Affairs Com-

mittee went record advise
house chain

strategic bases..

Neict Behind Tho Ncica

NATIONAL.

Whirligig
formed newspapermen

pwatlilngton VorH.

writers should
Inlrrnretril reflectlar
editorial "policy newspa--

fy'Cicttgo Burno
Aslnle

Washingtonhotel owners
board, trade should

shouttafit .With
rlgfcfand "!w Pres-
ident "Itoos, jjjrta possession
31,886,000.000 dca) about

recovery purposes,
governors, mayors,

county commissioners
tlclans varying degrees Im-

portance already started
Washington.
President's allotment board

"round conference",
which districts

much money. Ickes,
kins, hand

state, county municipal
officials don't funny
ness'ln course expend!

'CongresrrImposed certain classi-
fications work White
Hoo governor
mayor' whether muni- -

clpallty slice.
analysis

Roosevelt going dictate where
jQyery huge
Spent. Those talking about
beating FDR 'reelection
should reflect

Pegging
Republicansalready getting

Jittery about activities
Works Administration

EmergencyRelief Adminlstra
shutting supervising

expenditure government
anoncy Louisiana,Georgia,

Pennsylvania.
"Thsy precedent
tjfg establishedwhich work
alst them when expenditure

4,860,000,000 swings high.
Competentobservers their

lively pulse.
Senator Daniel Hastings

chairman Republican
Senatorial Campaign Committee,

indulg-tfi- s;

"nauseous politics."
means afraid

'work-relie- f going par-"eel- ed

pegging
vetes next year's election.
Mstory, Democratic!
publican, replete Instances
wherein federal funds expend

Suffering sections
public time
possibly make thosesufferers

disposed continue
their benefactors power.

Latest
coUnt unemploymentwon't
under much beforeOctober
TlH3l?ns around

rttyeaT before Washing-
ton figures which

detailedwork-relie-f program
(CONTINUED

"Bernard Hanks
fteott Hollls, Abilene,
visitor Spring Wednesday.
Thy brought their toother,
UfW. .Mollis, visit

House, w

daughter?.

STARTS DRIVE DOUBLE FIGHTING STRENGTH
BUG HALTS AMELIA'S FLIGHT
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Amelia Esrhart Putnam, noted Amerlesn flier, shown emeroti
from her plane at Mexico, D. F., after an Interrupted flight from B(
bank, Calif., 1,700 miles away. An Insect, flying Into her eye, co

liri her to land 60 miles shortof her coal. fAssoelatd PressPhot

Three CarsStack
Up, Killing Five

hereNCL,E.UlliU l'UIUMUxi 1
APPOMATTOX. Va, UP) A

three-ca-r uutotrobile wreck
Wednesdaykilled five persons: V.

Dabney Anderson, V. L. Mqttox,
Miss Bobbie Mattox, Mjsa Salla
AV'V'' " V-- " ".- -

fWchard T. HrssWlver ot oho
car w&4 the only survivor. Hess
said a, car passed him. and collided
jvlth an npproachlns; vehicle. Hess'
car plied Into tho wreckage,which
burst Into flames.

TuberculinTest
PlansOutlined
By Association

Plans for administration of tu
berculin testa to all school children
was outlined by Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
president ottho Howard County
Tuberculosis assoclaUon&to moth
ers of South and East ward school
children Tuesday. j

Tuberculin tests to all school
children and to as many children
of pre-scho-ol age is being made
possible through joint cooperation
of tho Jocal Medical,. Society, tjo
Parent-Teach-ri association, and
tho Tuberculosis association.

The tests begin off May 1 and
will continue at a rapid pace until
completed, said Dt, Rogers.

"Life may begin at 40 In songand
story," said Dr. Rogers, 'but the
tuberculosisproblem begins during
school age or even earlier. Thqt Is'
wujr in recentyearsvasuymore at-
tention has been given by health
workersJlo the chlldhpod period In
the fight against tuberculosis."

Dr. Rogerssaid that an y ex
amination of those who react
positively to the test furnishes
mora exact Information about the
Infection and helps to determine
whether special care or medical
supervision Is needed In each lndl
vldual cose.

The value of the tuberculin test
and x-r- examinationwill be em-
phasized and their use extendedby
meansot the 193 educationalcam
paign of the national and local
tuberculosis associationunder the
new slogan of Tight Tuberculosis
with Modern.Weapons," he said.

Senior high P.-T.- was given an
outline 'of the test plans Tuesday
afternoon also, and a committeeof
mothers was appointed to work
among the parents ot high school
studentsIn behalf of the tests.

A gathering of mothers' from the
North and West ward schools was
to hear Dr. Rogers' report Wed
nesday and be was to carry the
program before the Junior high
patrons Thursday.

"The parenl of each child In
school will be contactedby one of
the committees of room mothers
and-- will be requestedto have their
child given this test," said Dr. Rog-
ers. "They will also be asked to
give,a history ot the child's rhy.
slcal condition, which In turn will
be gfven to the family physician
for case study.. Thus, when the
child s taken to its physician, he
wllljmvp the necessaryvaluable
uuonnauon w aid him In making a
diagnosis'wbfMw tuberculin test
Is glvW,"

TO
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MARVIN ,K. HOUSE

Was elected president of the
Big Spring Rotary club at tho
Tuesdaymeeting) House, busi-
ness manager of Tho Big
Spring Herald, has Iwcn actho
In club nffatrs,tjncc joining tho
club" two ear ago. Bcforo
coming to Blg4Hprlng In 1931,
House, was a member of the,
Abilene Rotary club

Lieut. Nesrsta
Is drivenLeave
CCC Physician 111 With

Throat Infection; Div
Cowper To Servo

Lieut. George L. Nesrsta,CCC
camn physician.,has been sent to
Fort Sam Houston base"hospital to
convalesce from a recent Illness.

Lieut, Nesrsta,only officer to be
with the camp

?co
.

nU t n u ously
sslslslslslslslslslslslslsk. since 'Its opening

here, suffered a
severe'throat In
fection which
confinedhim to a
hospital here.

During his ab
sence, Dr. R. B.
Gi Cowper will
serve temporart
lly ar camp phy
alclan.

Dr. R. R. Galbralth,.district sur
geon Fort Sato Houston,spent two
days here at the beginningot the
week assistingCaptain R. A. Eada
In detail work.

i
Firemen Out Fiddled Vera

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP) Nero,
who was supposed to have fiddled
while Rome burned, didn't, have so
snucn on mo uinesnoro Volun
teer Fire Department A house
owned by Mrs.. George Rrlggs of
Chicago burned bcforo the Lanes
boro fire truck could be located.
The truck was fetching freshly
rauen snow lor a maple sugar eat
peesoreaey lae.iirewca.'.,

West Overpass
IWork Staged,

Given
b ..-,-- ': .

J Men To Uc Hired 'Ikrougli
Service,

Office Built
l'glrst work toward tho conrlruc--
j.ioa or mo ou,wu ovcTiass six
tUes wrst cf here, over the, Texas
arrd. Pacific tracks was started
"VVfdnesday.
'With u work order received for
tco project to proceed, Cage Bro-UU- r,

ontmVtors, announcedthat
Utiy were readyto startoperations.

Two men were furnished tho
Icontl actors to construct an otflco
j strpcturo near tho overpass alto
wounesdoy. ,

Major aithjty probably will be-

gin by Monday morning, j
Employment will bo handled

through the agency
la tho relief offices hero.

Any person who is n resident of
Howard county und Is unemployed
lit eligible to apply for work on tho
ptoject. '

Employment Is In no way con
nlcttd with relief wcrk. Worlcrs
Mill bo furnished the contractors
from tho lists prepared by the re
employmentRCrvVe.

The project will requlro approxi-
mately 100 men per week. Rcgulat
daily requirements will run about
45 to SO men, but workers nro al
lowed only 30 hours per week.

A Targe per cent of tho work re-
quired will be of a skilled and
sernl-sklllc- d nature.

Employment for the municipal
natatorlum and bath houseswill
be handled through the reemploy-
ment service when a work order
is received for that project.

City Manager E. V. Spcncc was
to confer Wednesdaywith N. L.
Peters, pool architect, as to who
would go to Fort Worth with a
conference with PWA officials
with the view of expediting con-
struction of the swimming ppol
here. It was thought that Pctera
probably would M'epresentJthU city
in an attempttu gain official au
thorization for a work order.

As soon as tho order is received,
Suggs' Constructioncompany,Abil-
ene, contractors, Is ready to start
work within ten days.

Tho work Is expected to require
ninety working days for comple-
tion.

i

Lost Army Flier
DiscoveredDead

In Plane Wreck
SAN ANTONIO, A) Cadet

Lawrenco Thomas Allen, Kelly
field flyer who left San Antonio
Tuesday nighton a cross-countr- y

flight, was found dead In "tho
wreckageof his plane Wednesday
near Orange Grove, Jim wells
cojtnty.

The plane had crashedInto brush
on, a hillside

Aliens' home was In McAllen.
forty-fiv- e pluncB from Kelly

field, had searchedfor him.

Vet Fought
UnderGen.Lee

MOBILE. Ala. i(UP) Tho dis
tinction of being the only one of
Alabamas 381 remaining Confeder--far.have fought direct

Robert E. Lee Is
claimed by H. E. Courtney, 02, who
lives here.

"Yes," the aged veteran remi
nisces, 'General Lee was a fine
man, and I believe I'm tho only
one lert in Alabama who can say
ho fought directly under him. He
was a fighter and a smart one.
He'd never havo lost a battle It he
naanc oeen outnumbered more
than two to one."

Courtney boasts of being tho
oldest man und "the Btralshtest
walking" in the local chapterof the
Confederate Veterans,ot which he
Is commander.

Ho proudly asserts that he can
waiic wunoui tno am of a cane
and spends many hours a day per
forming carpentry work about his
homo.

Courtney left his father's home
at 18 to join the Gray forces. He
saw service in the battles ofSeven
Pines, Malvern Hill, Manasses
Junction, Snigger's Gap, South
Mountain and at the siege of Get-
tysburg.

From the old soldier's watch
chain, dangles n locket, containing
a picture of his beloved comman
der. General Lee.

Faris Subwallies Gts I'honea
PARIS (UP) New Yorkers have

been making their last minute-- and
almost forgotten telephone calls
from subway platforms these
many years, but It as only re-
cently that tho flist nine booths
were Installed In tho Paris subway,
Before the end of July, It Is
planned to have 300 booths In
stalled In the 210 stations.

3,000 DIE AS EARTHQUAKE HITS
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A death Hit estimatedat 3,000 resultedwhen a devastatingearthquakeshook the JapaneseItland .ot
Formosa, destroying mny homes and Injuring more than 6,000 persons, Seenes tike the above, showing
natives of the Island removing victims of an uprising on Improvised stretchers,were as the
survivors sought to succor the Injured and remove the desd.(AstoclstedPressPhoto)

ReorganizationPetition
Causes

Midland Men:

GiveProgram
For Rotarians

Invitation Given To 41st
Dibtrict Conference

May 6--7

A group of Midland Rotarians,
headedby Father Edward C. Har
rlson, told the Big Spring Rotary
club ot plans and arrangementsfor
tho coming 41st district Rotary
conferenceto be held In Midland
May 0-- and extended the local
club a formal Invitation to attend
the conference.

Father Harrison IntroducedFred
Wemple, president ot the Midland
club, who extendedthe Invitation,
Percy Mlms, who told of the enter
tainment plans, and Raich Bucv.
who gave an Inspiring talk on "The
Criminals of Tomorrow."

Ben R. Carter, vice president.
presided In the absenceof Presi
dent JamesA. Davis, who was out
ot tho city.

Prior to the program, annual
election of officers was held, re
Bulling as follows:

President Marvin K. House.
Vice President Harold Homan.
Secretary Elmo Wasson.
Treasurer B. J,, Cook.
Directors James A. Davis, Ben

R. Carter, W. W. Inkraan, Theo
Francis, Bob Kountx.

Marvin House, chairman of the
committee of the

local club, told of plana ot tho club
10 attend the Midland conference.

Visiting Rotarians were Joe
Mitchell, L. H. Tiffin, Fred Wem--
pie, Percy Mlms, Clinton Lackey,.. w. Hamilton, Harvey Fryar,
Lloyd Mackey, Ralph Bucy, Father
Edward Harrison. "Midland; A. C.
miuamson, Sweetwater; Noel
mwson, Big sprlngt was a visitor.

StandardSchool
ScoresReleased

maiK led an rural nrlmnl. n
scoring for standardization In the
county last week.

inai Bcnool amassedn nfnl At
ou pomis, 20 points short of the

maximum. Eight hundred Is mini-mu-

Chalk was less than the maxl- -
mum number of points for lack ofweighingscalesand no medical ex
amination for the children.

ine scoresthis year reflected o
licucrai ruo over tnose of a year
ago. Many schools were strength--
ened this season In departments
wiicru ney were weak last year.

dchuois ami tncir scores as re-
leased Wednesday were: R-B-

wo; Vincent 905, Morris 810. Gay
Hill 900, Center Point 905. Midway
912, Elbow 9. Cauble 960. Moom
w7, Highway 9?2, Hartwella 835,
uomaxsl, chalk 980, Falrvlew 920,
Soash 93t, Richland 890, Green Val.
ley 870, Vealmoor 965 and Knott
902. Bisco was scored In the group
with Highway and Falrvlew. For
san Is not Included. In tho stand--
araizauon scoring.

Grain Market Halt
CHICAGO, UP) Tho Chicago

Board ot Trade, the world's largest
grain market, closed Wednesday
by directors until Thursday,as an
aftermath of a petition filed by the
Roscnb;um Grain corporation for
reorganization under tho federal

jrhowilcAlngi.wirtV'tu-iljrta- 1 "pend-
ing clarmcatlorryoC-Uga-t. problems"
arising from tho action of the
Roscnbaum corpoiatlon a largo
grain house.

Halting of trading was apparent-
ly nn emergency action to protect
tho market from any operations
that might arise from the situa-
tion.

Minneapolis and Winnipeg wore
the only major North American
markets open.

-- news-BRIEFS

SPI'.CIAL MKETINO
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

unurcn or ennst will hefld a
special meeting8 p m. today from
the church for new members. Mel
vln J. Wlso. minister, urged that
alt new members of the church
attend tho meeting.

RECREATIONAL GROUP
TO MEET FRIDAY EVK

The Howard County Recreation
al group will meetat the Episcopal
parish house Friday night at 8
o'clock. A real entertaining pro
gram naa oeen arranged,and those
wishing to havea barrel of fun are
assuredof plenty entertainment If
they attend the meeting.

TWO WOMEN REPRESENT
LOCAL FRESBYTEIUANS

Mrs. E. L. Barrtck, delegate ot
the local Woman'sAuxiliary of the
First "Presbyterian church, and
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Presbyterjal
officer, left Wednesdayfor Colo
rado to attend the three-da-y bcs
slon of the Fresbyterial,

IRRIGVriON WATER RATE
GIVEN ERRONEOUSLY

A gross etror occurred In the
account carried Tuesday on the
extensionot the deadline date fori
signing contracts for the citys spe
clal residential Irrigation water
rate.

The story erroneouslyquoted tKo
special rale as "J3JJ0 per thousand
gallons for the first 10,000 gallons."
It should have road. "J3.50 for the,
first 10,000 gallons."

Other rates mentioned were cor-
rect In listing the price per thou
sand for the Sftcond 10,000 gallons
at so cents, and 25 cents ocr thou
sand for any part of the third 10,- -
ouu consumed.

Residentsmay sign contracts for
the special rate up to and Including
May 10.

RESIGNS TEACHING POST
TO ACCEPT NEW POSITION

Horace white, Forsan hlch
school teacher and director ot ath-
letics, has resignedhis post to ac-
cept a position with the Shell OH
company, wnite this year pro--
auceu one Of tne outstanding cage
teams In the county and district
Mrs. Alma Sullivan Is filling his
teaching post while Norman. C
Malechnck ulll irru & uuln

;directwrftsiMrtgFUk4. T

JAPANESE ISLE

EscapePair
TakenAfter

Break
Bell And Whitten Convict--

ctl Monday For Robbery,
Got 50 Years

TYLER, T Mona Bell,
CentcrWIIe Jallbreaker, was
shot In the headand shoulder
resisting recapture five miles
cast of Tjler Wednesday. His
companion, Arthur Whitten,
surrendered.Both were Jailed
here.

CENTERVILLE. tPi Mona Bell
and Arthur Whitten, were senten
ced to 50 years ImprisonmentMon-
day upon pleadingguilty to the 17
000 robbery of-th- e Citizens State
bank at Buffalo In January, dug
through a wall of tho county Jull,
escaping.

Thy v. ere recaptured In Tyler
at noon Wednesday.

,

Local PeopleGo

To Rice Funeral
Several Big Spring people had

left hero Wednesday noon for
Ponca City, Oklahoma to attend
the funeral services for Wevnc
Rice, 42, who died there Tuesday
morning for a heart ailment.

yVmoog those who have gone ar,e
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Earnest. Mrs.
L. B. Dudley and daughter, Mary
Ann, George Handlcy, and J. A.
Bode

Rice, who directed construction
of the Cosden Refinery plant here
and who was Its first Bupcrlntcn
dent, had made his homo hero for
the past sevenyears.

He had experienced a steadyde
cline in health during the past few
years, but only recently had been
criucaiiy in. tie sunereu a orcaK
down during the Christmas holt
days from which he never fully
recovered.

Burial Is to ho-l- Ponca City
Thursday following services at 2.30
p.m.

Paris Publisher
PresidentETCC

HENDERSON OP) Houstonwas
awardedthe 193Q conventionof the
East Texas Chamberof Commerce
Tuesdayafternoon. Houston won
over Beaumontby a vote of 1,281 to
680-.-

A. G. (Pat) Mayse. publisher ot
trie Paris Morning News, was elect
ed president.

The directors Hubert
Harrison of Longvlew, nt

and general managerand C
A, Loftln (C Q) treasurer.

The chamberurged continuation
ot the national Industrial recovery
act, "with such minor adjustments
as might bo desirable." The con
vention qlso noted approval ot
President Roosevelt' plan to ue-attt-

work relief fer sUreet MtM.

Old Agencies
GetBulk Of
ImmenseJob

Tugwcll Marie IIe4 Of
New Board,Otker D4vic

ions Arc Crele4
WASHINGTON, (AP)

PresidentRoosevelt Wednes-
day assignedthe vast scone
or work relief projects to
more than 60 existinggovern-
ment agencies and organised
three new governmentunits

He named Rexiord Tug
wcll, undersecretaryof agri-
culture to head one new
agency an organization for
rural resettlement.

The Presidentsetup a new
unit for grade crossingeli
minations undera bureau ot roads
and the department of agriculture.

He created a third new division
to handle rural electrification.

in dlscusslrig. the .start; of the
$4,000,000,000 program, tho Presi-
dent said all projects would clear
through Frank C. Walker. New
York, named to handle the Jet as
director ot the National Emergency
Council.

He probably will nnnotmco the
allotment board Thursday which
will pasi on distribution et ths
huge fund. The PresidentMBeuT
Is to head thoboard.

Tho ruial resettlementagency rs
to undertake the task of mevtag
families and 'Dosslbly oven wist
communitiesto new place.of set-
ter opportunity. Tho agecytake
over subsistencehomestead;an
related agencies. -

President RooseveltIs wtdecMesl
whom to place In charge ot rural
electrification.

i

Hamiltons Kin
Is Oklahoman

McALESTER. Okla. (UPVr-Alex-on-

B, HntnU.lon, agrjwsVgrand-soaTo'Clf-ic

famousAlexander-Ha-

ilton, first Secretaryof tbc Treas
ury under George Wasningtoa,
lives at Indlanolo, nearhere.

Alexander Blackburn Hamilton
camo to Oklahoma in low ana
has spent 60 or his 79 years 1st the
stato since then. M

Distinguished as the great-grands- on

pf tho great America
who met death In a "duel with
Aaron Burr In July, 1801, HamlHos
has had a part In the makraa; ot
the history of the West himself.

As a young man, he "rode wltll
Buffalo Bill Cody in the India
wars following the famous Fort
Custer massacre.Hamilton iatta
vividly the scene ot the battisv
with the bodies ot snany Inaas
unburicd.

He was appointed a member C

the Choctaw Indian Light Horsa
by Jack McCurtaln, chief at th
Choctaws, before OklahoaM be
came a state. As a memberef tae
organizationfor 20 years, he rang-
ed over the southwesternpart et
the state, experiencing conflict
with the desperadoesof thosn days.

Hamilton hasbeen married twice
and Is the father of eleven chil-
dren. He has lived In the same
houso In ndfanola, Pittsburg.
County, for tho past-2- years.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vlclnHy Ctettdr

cooler tonight, with shewer!
Thursday cloudy.

West Texas Cloudy teafeMt,
sbowerM except southweK
colder In west nnd north
Thursday cloudy and eslder R
southeastportion.

East Texat Cloudy
slum era in westand nerMi
cooler In northuctt porttosi;
day cloudy, showers m
portion, cooler In west
portions.

New Mexico Unsettled
rr, with snow and freeatarIsswsn i
nture In north portion: it shanty
troit In southeastportt; Thurs-
day generally fair, coLW ha Bfiitti
east portion. 'TEMPERATURES
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ra cmurriAN
union

SHOULD JOIN
W.C.T. U. every
America a rfcanra tn

the work of maklnr our
ra'landof happy homes."
tha W.C.T.U. standards

bv JesusChrist.
mm W.C.T.U. unites worn.

reed tn social welfare

H

Is the common con--

AOm W.C.T.U. works
wUriy to combat

oho by beveragealco--

W.C.T-.U-. promotesnl--
Itlon so that all people

shies.
what Is and

the W.C.T.U, Is helping to
alt, in narcotics.

the W.C.T.U, stands for
worthwhile programs in

pictures.
tfc W.C.T.U. gives to Its

tvmimljtra a wider outlook upon
eblems of the community,

. ta wtlon and the world.
eeauee the W.CTU, has always
.stood as a bulwark against cor--

- "lKioand incompetenceIn gov- -

rmnent, both local and national.
' Becausethe W.C.T.U. supportsonly

MfrJgfct officials and leg- -

.teMIve measureswhich make for
public welfare.

Vhqx

gfvea

tftucht

alcohol

traffic

motion

public

JBwiauaa the W.C.T.U. helped tre
mendouslyin securing the ballot

, Tor the women of America.
BecaMeethe W.CT.Ui helps to safe-

guard the physical and moral
health of little children.

Because the W.C.T.U. gives --boys
and glws wholesome recreation

t and training for citizenship
through the Loyal Temperance
lIon.

aaaaueethe W.C.T.U, is working to
promote "peace on earth, good
win amongmen.1'
1SNT THIS THE SORT OF OR-

GANIZATION TO WHICH YOU
WOULD LIKE TO BELONG T

JOIN NOW!
National Leaflet Order from W.

C.T.U. publishing House, Evanston,
TO.

(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)
i

Veley Memorial W.M.S
EntertainedBy Playlet

, The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W.M.S. met Monday afternoon at
IW church A playlet was put op
ay Masea.Coleman, Knowlea, Wood
and Barrett that the group enjoy-
ed,

Report were made to the presi-
dent.

Attending weres Mmes. W. W.
Caieman,J. W. Woods, J. B. King,
FaaaleBarrett. Bob Wren, Jewel

. Jswcpre, A. H. Knowles, John
Whk&ker and J. E. Peters.

i
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50 HURT IN SPECTACULAR FIVE-ALAR- M FIRE

PPPPPpBpjHpPPpjpPpflKipMppppspjpjegr ,pt-- ?? HbibbbbIH'S&iSeIPH
BBBBBBBlBBBBB3sBHB9BHK'JM&nB2HgaGfafer. -- whet - .v &TBW ,.& ar &mBBJBBHBJBJHBJBJKJHA Ssm" ' JagBH
BaaaanBHVBaaaaaaaBBsavuiisnsBaaaaTaBBsaHaaasBaBBBTaaw aaaaaibbHbTK&bbbbmbbKSbVbmcbhbbbbbIbbVbbbbbhmbbbbV1 . faTaTaTal
BBBBHwBKflBBBBBBBBBHBBBBSBBBBBBHBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBlBaBK vSBBBBH

BBBH3fidBtBBHBBBEsiiBBMaBBMBBBBBBBBBVEEiBBusaBBiBm - j aaaaa
ksSv9ibbbIbbbhIbbbbbbksbbBbbcvB "m. ?1aaaalLKBBBsBwit9iBBBBBBBBBlHRHK.'v J& 'JbM

HHHBBBDnKBBMKBBBBBBBBSHKHBBHKBlHk... 4KP . 38BBBHnsjiHMBiRinBBBBayjjMBBwgsjBjjBjBayBjR v xaasvaaai

?.. iBgWMBaBjBlBaBasaaBBaBaBajaJEJjKSKagBUBi
MSnlHKaBVHBlBnu VnBHKsnSl.99an&aHBBJBjKSBSBJpJEiSK3Pe'-- "- - Tlii TTMJJKJatllBw.iigwaaBf'

PianaaHaHBaBPiBaalKlMB
t MHHtBaHcHBlffiRBBilflHRBKtSBBifwBffililiflMawlafffr

swaSnHtiBsniBsaQIsSSBsQBHadK
yBMyiMHiWPmtrSjyilJKijK
ILLBaasHusliSBKasMilyvBBsHB

i llflHHBHHHHKa.
Rolirno fbrfh Qreat clouds of 'smoka to easta pall over Brooklyn and Manhattan, a (Ive-alar- flrevtiin Immenso warehouse on the Drooklyn waterfront. This" spectacularphotograph wasmadowhile the fireksat Its heloht More than50 flrcmjn and other personswere Injured or overcome. (Associated Press

Art Of ConversationBenefits
From New 'Noiseless'Coaches

Long Imperiled by noise and dis
traction, tho art of conversationin
America Is due for a decided uplift,
accordingto an executiveof one of
tho western railroad lines.

Not tho' vlllatro general store
but the railroad coachmay become
a major forum for discussion of
eventsand problemsof theJay, he
conjectured. The reason Is that
talking facilities, otherwise acous-
tics, havebeen immensely improved
for the 1933 summer travel

On all of the principal trains of
the western systems, air condition--'
ed carshave been or arc now being
installed. Air conditioning means
not only the,purifying of admitted
ozone., and a comfortable temper
ature, but the elimination of tho
outdoor noises. Quiet prevails in
railroad coacheswhich have been
sealedAgainst outside annoyances,
whether in the form ofheat, dust.
cinders or unwelcome uproar.

jnus lauuesis may procecu in
smoking or in seat
sections as never before, declares
the railroad men. Politics, good
stories, speculations--alltnt... . . isiucrcu, Bans, nunc,

mtmti-lH- Herald Want-ad- s. I with the camaraderiewhich
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RED CHAIN
CHICK STARTER

IN THE MODERN NUGGET FORM
Again Unirersaf Mills lends-in- - producing the puts

possible profit-makin-g chick food.
RED CHAIN ChickStarter is a coapltle and

scientulcaUy balanced chick food and now
comes oyou 'in the.modernnugget form. con-
tains a variety of the digestible'nutrients and
the highest quality ingredients,as well as
accessaryminerals. You cannot buy a finer chick
food. Insure your profits by feeding this tested and
proven Starter. Sold leading feed and
groceryKorei.

ttlla Rc--r . a

T Bocemmcnded aad'SoidBy af'
Logan Hatchery & Feed Store B
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Photo)

gushesmost Americanswhen they
travel. And with special smoking
and lounge compartmentsprovided
for ladles, they will have some
thing (o say. no doubt.

However, it is all talk on an
train. Radio pro-

grams can be heard with greater
clarity. And for the' qulpt-seckln- g

passenger ia always a nook
for the solitude he seeks,shielded
from disturbance by- - tho new sys-
tem of air conditioning, which is
also soft pedaling in Its effect aon
noise, N

Fire Burned
- For 22

DUBUQUE. Ia, IUP) Dubuque
has a fire .which has'beenburning
22 years, and has defied, efforts to

it
In 1913, the Standard Lumber

Company, a million-dolla- r industry,
sports, the waa completely destroyed by fire

nf trovMor mnw hff rnn. which raged several days on the
cxiruoeuus

dlstln--

iff mj'

baby
It

most
the

Chick by

tho

not

there

Mississippi inver irunu
Since then, firemen frequently

havebeen called to ,the former site
of the company, to extinguish
flames which break out through
tho ground.

Fire officials .said that the plant
had been built on sawdust beds,
which became compressed with the
passage bf years until they assum
ed a steel-lik- e consistency.

The fire .reached these beds, and
probed deep, into them. There the
cmbcra smoldered. With atmosphe
ric conditionsjust right, the flames
will work their way upward.

Firo officials pointed out that
tho invisible to the
eye, may sometimesbe located on
a still day, when a curl of light
smoke appears on the surfaceof
the largo area formerly occupied
by tho lumber company.

As tiik fire never breaks out in
a dangerousform, and as the lo
cality Is removed from the business
ami residential district, .no sus
tained effort to permanently ex
tinguish.It has been made.

'
"LEGS" DIAMOND HAD

WEAKNESS FOR CANARD2S

NEW Mass. (UP)
The late Jack '"Lees" Diamond,
New York gangster,was fon'd of
canaries.

This hitherto unknown side" of
Diamond a shady life was revealed
by '"Doc" Julius IV, Meyers, Euro
pean ornithologist who annually
conducts a canary clinic here.

Meyers recalled one occasion
when he waa crossingthe Atlantic
with 0,000 canaries.Diamond was
aboard the same shfp and ex
hibited a keen Interest in the birds.
Frequently,during the passage,he
tipped the ship'screw to encourage
them to take good care of the
featheredpassengers.

Home Town Honors Waterman
KANKAKEE, 111. (UP) This

city, birthplace of Frank D. Water
man, fountain pen magnate, will
pay hlnrtionor at Its centennial

June 8. Waterman will
be here when'Kankakee dedicates
its largest park in his honor. The
park Is to be called Waterman
park. Waterman perfectedhis flret
practical fountain pen while a
residenthere.
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Miss Faye Vaughn of North L(.

.le Rock, Ark., was chosen ''Agt
Itieen" at the University of Arkai
las thla year. She presided ove
the anndal "barn warmln'" cell
bratlon. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

CCC Workers
Find Trenches

Of Yorktown
WASHINGTON. (UP) Fortlfica

tlons usedby French troop3 during
the Sicgt of Yorktown have been
located by membersof the Civilian
ConservationCorps working on the
tho site.

When the CCC started work at
Yorktown, tho fortifications had
been obliterated by farmln? oper
ations and their exact location was
In doubt. MaDa of tho historical
staff of ihe National Park service
had indicated like fortifications
probably ran perpendicular to the
York-Hampto-n Tlodd. ,

, Test Trenches
Working on, that " Information,

the CCC men ran test trenches
through the area parallel to the
road. Points soon were uncovered
which, by soil stratification and
signs of disturbance. Indicated
they once had been dug out By
connecting the points, whole lines
of trenches wcro identified and
now are being reconstructed.

As a result of the CCC work and
technical advice of historians, it
was possible to locate not only tho
first position of tho French Grand
Battery, but also tho first of a
scries of imiallcl trenches used by
the French in their advance 'on
Cornwallis.

'Wprk pf British
The historical staff ot the Park

Service, believes the fortifications
first wfe constructed by British
forces for tho defenseof Yorktown
when It was learnedtnat tue com'
bined French and Continental
troops were marching on the lmH
portant colonial seaport.

On September29, 1781, however,
the Continental forcea pushed to-

wards the York river. They were
surprised to find that the British
had deserted the outer fortifica-
tions and had moved back to the
Inner trenches immediately above
Yorktown. By order of General
Washington, the allies took pos
session of the abandonedground.

i

NOTRE DAME STUDENTS
R4NK. FOOTHAIA ELEVENTH
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP)-S- tu-

dents at Notre jjatne, a acnooi
whose name has been synonymous
wjth football for many years, rank
the sport eleventh tn the list of
favorite eampuarerctlM.

Mevtea k4e4 a refcat etl

Hartc I Named
2nd V.-Prcside-

nt

AssociatedPress
NEW YORK, tm Tho board of

directors of rno Atsociaica itcss,
in session Tuesday,
Frank B. Noyes, of the Washing
ton, D. C. Star as president,Other
officers elected are;

First W. J. Pane.
Waterbury, Conn., Rcpubllchnj
second Houston
Harte, Ban Angclo, Tex, Standard;
Secretary.Kent Cobper--
assistant secretary,Jcckson S. El-
liott, treasurer, J. R.
Youatt,

Frank B. Noyes, Robert McLean
ot tho Philadelphia, Pa., bulletin,
Paul Patterson.Tho Baltimore. Md.
Sun, E. Lansing Rny, The St. Louis
Mo., Globo Democrat, and Clark
Howell of tho Atlanta, Ga, Constl
tutton were continued as members
of the cxccutlvo committee, Stuart
H. Perry of thfl Adrian, Mich.,
Dally Telegram,was namedas tnq
sixth .member of the executive com-
mittee, succeedingtho Jaie Adolph.
S. Ochs of tho Now York Times.

Frank E. Gannett, Rochester,N.
Y,, Timc3 Unlbn, newly elected di
rector, was present.

OLD "EXAM" IIANDWniTING
C0NVIC1S BOYS OF THEFTS

CLEVELAND (UP) How detec-
tives solved ,a series ofburglaries
by poring through high.school ex-

amination papersof 10 years back,
was revealed in common pleas
court here.

As a result, two young men, who
had turned to crime when they
couldn't get jobs after high school
graduation, were sentencedto the
state reformatory.

Detectives, tracing loot from a
store ot burglaries, recovered it
from pawnshops.With each new
recovery, they got another pawn
ticket. All were in tho same hand
writing:

JFrom descriptions furnished bvL
pawnbrokers, they decided the
burglars couldn't bo long-- out of
high school.. They visited one high
school, Thert they went through a
10-ye- collection of examination
papers,looking for writing similar
to that on the .pawn tickets.

Then they went to Shaw High
school in East Cleveland. There
they found handwriting which ap-
peared to match. Curt and Roy
Dyer, 22. and 18, wero arrestedand
admitted 19 burglaries,

' 9
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SWEET' fETPERS v

Six or eight good sweet pepper
plants will supply sufficient for the
ordinary family. They must be
started Indoors in the riorth and
should be transplanted twice so
jlhey will be quite large when moved
out of doors. In the south, they
should be planted indoors and
transplanteddirectly from the seed
bed to the. gardenas soon as there
is no possibilityof frost. The plants
should be handled like ' tomatoes.
but are even more delicate..Stand
ard varieties are Wby King, Call--;
forma Wonder, World Beater and
Chinese Giant Pimento peppers
Should net be grown unless ' they
haye at least four andahalf to five
months of warm weather for de
velopment

VROFESSOH, LOST IN CITY,
DIDNT KNOW WHAT TO DO
CLEVELAND (UP) Here's n

true "absent-minde- d professor"
Btory:

Though Dr. Paul Blefcld, retired
professor pf astronomy and direc-
tor of SwaseyObservatoryat D6r
ison University,, has traveled world
wide, be catno up here from Gran-
ville, O, got lost from relatives
and friends, anddidn't klow what
to 'do.

He had atterided the' theater
with his wife, daughter .aad
friends. Somehow, ho.becamesep
arated from them. lie forcot hia
daughter's address. v... .

cur to him that her adorers would
be in the telephone book, so he
Spent the night In the Y. M. C,A- -

itciaurea, iimirHUKiii, auteti)Ht--
lice to look for an amnesiavictim.
Dr. Blefeid's safely was not estnb--
pllshed until finally ho' telephoned
A. friend. K occupies several lln'ej
ln,"Who's Wlio In America" and is
an nstronomlcal authority.

i. .

WINDBREA1C TREES MAKE
NKBUAS)A TOWN HUM

. HALSEY, Neb. .(UP) This Ne
braska town was a b;ehlve of ac
tivity as mora than 1,000,000 seed'
Um? and transplant trees -- ware
Shipped to Nebraska fanners thli
spring.

The trees, to ba usd for wind-
break andwoodlot 'purposes, were
supplied under provisions of the
Clark-McNa- ry Act Farmers were
granted" th.e trees by paying the
cost pf shipping.

The million trees shipped from'
Halsey are but a part of the great
number which is being planted In
Nebraska this year. The American
T.etnn In MUiniiorlnff traji nlAxiftnty
MrflvlMpii In avfv ommlv nt 4K'
state.

Duke university, founded, at Dur
ham,N. C, In 1924 on a $40,000,000
endowmentleft by the late James
B. Duke, now has an enrollment
Of 3,318. ,

swimming, golf, tennis, handball,
baseballand football wero ranked
la thatorder et popularity, v ,

l

MAHATMA SNUBS 'RICHEST GIRL
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Despite frequent letters to him expressing an Interest In hi
Doris Duke Cromwell (left), called the "richest girl In the

world," was denied an audience With Mahatma Gandhi (right). Tin
tobacco heiressIs honeymooning In India. (Associated PressPhotos)

StudentsSuspended
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Hyman Bluesteln (above) of Lynn,
Mass., Is president of the Univer
sity of Iowa Chapter of Phi Beta
Delta, 23 members were
Indefinitely .suspendedfrom school
for keeping an alleged."disorderly"
house. (Associated tressHnoioj

FRENCH COLONIAL GOV.'S
NAME TO BE PERPETUATED

PARIS d Renard,
GovernorGeneral of French Equa-
torial Africa, who with his .wife
was Rilled in an.airplane crash re-

cently, is to be honored by Pari-
sians. Hfs name will be given to
that part Of the Avenue Daumcsnil,
which crosses ihe fortifications at
the entryof the Bols

The City of Paris has built a
large square with a fountain and
trees at this spot. The permanent
Museum of the Colonies is situated
hero and It is Intended that the
surrounding streets likewise be
given names of other Illustrious
Colonials.

"
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Hdd.In Every Howard Ciwwty

LOAN RECORD OF HARVARD
BUSINESS SCHOOL GOOD

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UP) Moil
banks would envy rlw repayment
record of the school loan fund or

Harvard-Busine- ss school.
In 20 years of operation

losses due to bad debts havj
amounted to one per cent of tho
$900,000 which has been loaned
student and that includes cases
in which beneficiaries have
died.

Approximately 90,000 has been
repaid to the fund in paHt nine
months. More than 94 per cent of
the repaymentsh.ivo been " from
thosegraduating in the depression
yearssince 1630, and tho total runs
well aheadof previous years.

A third of the students attend
ing the rchool in the past four
yearshavo received assistance, and
$380,000 of these loans are out-
standing. security is required
of the student andno endorsement
except'hls personalsignature.

o
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pries

.IDIKO the Washboaril
Route has been a sensation1
Hundredsof peoplehavetojd
us that it most exciting
demonstrationever

Cf the big sensa-
tion
j

is the way theseastonish-
ing 193S Chryslersfloat oyer
anythingthat gets undertheir
wheelsf

As oneman said, "I in
car, saw those bumps,

felt the the car rode . , .
still I could believe

it
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w. Werner., a4twr wid vm
the "sonwrsei wmwrm
weekly ncwstWttr. M IMt '

let a little thing )ik havta
electrical current turned T
him finm nubllshinr i

Editor rcoclleH thjl
waa printed m

foro any electric
in this havlr.5
niitillahi-r- l In 1813."

Ho also recoiled that ih
and folder could be joperatM,
turning" a hand erom;, A
friends hesolicited the Ml
two machinists, nn electric!
nalnter. a stono mason.

CHRYSLER JLYMOOTH. DEALERS

a coal miner, a pharmactatasMI"--!
ihoomalser, Together, they ac-cced- ed

in jutting out the ctlon
on time, ' S'l t'ii --

.- vj
VOLCANIC EnUt"TION . :

FOUECAST FOR--
HONOLULU, T. JI. UP.);,--A

eruption shortly in v and
Mauna Loa volcaubcs is prVdicted
by Dr. Thomas A. Jaggcrnoted
volcanolojlst with tho. LUnlled
States geological jft

"Actlpn from Maunu
overdue, according" to aTa va
have," ho said "It wouklfnetbe
surprising if this volcanoerupts

course, that loth will get" iiffef ac
tion ai ' approximately, inotsams
time. Thero is ho itcaJ'ona
If ordinary irecautIbhaTaferib--

im?.

Tho Santa Crua County.CoMKr- -
vation associationIs tag1,
70.C00 aero recreational jafe hi
Santa Cruz and Santa Cwra eeiw- -

tics of

The averageUniversity ofMich
Igan carries $2.tg I ready
money, according tq the student
papers campussurvey, ,
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John Deere Tractors
Complete line of John Deere Farm Implements addgenuine John Deere Parts and repairs.
Gcnulno John Deere Knles and

Service is our Motto"

X V. MORTON
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If you're going (o kiy a car
this year, you owe k to yur-scl- f'

to get the real facta about
riding case, To leaqi liow
Chrysler pioneeredthe Float-
ing Ride in Airflow last yar... andnow offers; k mfeoth
the 1935 Airflow 'ud Afr
streamChryslers.
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T mm mm QM JJbvP&p ForNew Court mm. daysThis yoth movement In tennis
.W1)" ? ' fathering momentum

" uay, ij united Stalesgn Tennis associationmakes no
MKiK 01, the fact thnt vaunrati-r-!

jr- -

no Intornntlnnol .
IveVijre lo

matches,
flguro in the

n MulBM association tnntr n
I. Ssflorwnril when If

phslde a sum of money to use In es--

jaousning a system of free tennis
insirucupa for promising boys up
lo Ht

Junior players In the east
valentine chairman of tho
junior and lnterscholastlc commit-
tee of the Easternlawn Tennisas-
sociation, to thank for this help.
As the result of Ely's persistent
demandsthe developmentof east-
ern boy players Is being placed on
a sound basis;

. The plan Is to give Instruction to
33 of the most promising young-
sterstwice a, week during June and
July, at the SomersetHills country
club at Be aardsvllle, IN. J., and tho
Wanursta Island club of Rye, N.

. , Likewise eemmendableIs Mercer
.Weasley'a announcement that his

protege.FranksParker, would not
be a candidate for the United
statesDavis cup team because his

. time wohW be taken up his

x

have
Ely,

with
HUdJes.

The Beasley Proposition
, It was nine years agd that Bcas

lay" took Frarikle to his guardian
hlp on (tie strength of two argu

ftents: '
. FIRST, that: ho'd make a man of
him, physically, mentally and so
cially. '

ftlmt

SECOND, that he'd develop the
youth into a world's top ranking
jtennls player.

Beasley appears to be well on
hlgway'lo fulfill those promises.
fThpseJW kaow Franklo'a home

T$

.To Better Serve
...You . .'

We have purchased a new
steam Iron. Steamed creases
last longer.

,. Make Us Prove Itt
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life in the Beasleyhousehold real-
ize that ho and Beasley enjoy a
a father-and-so-n relationship and
that Mrs. Beasley treats him as a
member of the family. Franklo
has studieddiligently at Lawrence
vllle school in New Jersey,whsre
he is a senior.

Irr tennis the youth has como a
long way. Under Beasley'stutelage
he earnedNo. 4 ranking nationally
last year. If Parkeris of Davis cup
timber he'll have ample time to
show it later on.
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A" BUICK

x nERHAPSthis low Bulck "40" price isn't
' , IT newstoyou. But haveyou takenthe car

' out for a drive of your own? Its perform--
; -- ; anceis asthrilling asthe thoughtof agenu--

x ' in Biiick for lessthana thousanddollars.
yo arebuying a new car this spring, by

,, CiaU Mans try out the GreatestPerformer
,'. &othc Roadright away. Thenyou'll know
i which car i; betterin everything.

Here's what get in a
Buick "40"-7- 95

. . Btitek Valve-ta-He-ad Straight Eight for Efficiency and rer
' tormaace... Bukk Sealed Chassis for Dependability aad

Usg LMe, Bukk Torque-Tub- e Drive for Flaer Roadablllty

. ,' , Fiact Brakes Available oaAny Car, for Safety. . Bukk's
BttHt-t- a Kaee-Acti- oa for the True Clidlag Ride . . . Aute--

4.

Startlag, Sparkaad Heat Control . . . Roomy Fisher
BeTTwitfa Fkher No Draft Ventilation . . . Choke of

aUJf Ta Colors. Fenders Matcb Body Color No Extra
K--' ,Bl firr.lny-l- a WfaoolbxA Tndor than SO ner centof

fear Sold Today ... S3 h.p. 15 MHee per Calloa; 10 to
M MHee aaHour la21

ur ar
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Mrs. Carr Was Right

Parker's case In some ways par
allels an Incident which occurred
at the tryouts for the 1924 Olympic
games. Sabln Carr, a youngsterat
tending Hill school, astoundedtho
committee by earning' a place on
the squad In the pole vault He
had to decline the berth when his
mother refused him permission
to accompanythe team.

The boy was too young, his
mother contended,to make the trip
abroad. She did not wish to have

In Texas
Judge Atwell Makes State!
incut At Angclo; Would
Mean Added Expense

SAN ANOKI.6- - There is no nec-
essity for a now federal Judicial
district for the Northern District
of Texas in the opinion of Judga
William H. Atwcll, th'cro presiding
at tlio current torm of Federa.
tiurt.

Action toward creation of suchn
new district, to Include Ban" Angclo,
Lubbock and Abilene among other
cities, has beenstarted In Washing
ton by RcpicscutaUvoGporge Mil-

lion of Colorado and others.
The dockets both criminalnnd

civil Jn all of tho cities of the
present Northern District of Tex-
as aro in excellent condition with
few casespending.

JudgoAtwell feelscreationof the
proposed new district would bo an
added expenso to the government
and one which is not needed.

Looking Ahead
This Week

Thursday
The Royal Neighborsof America,

Camp No. 7277, will meet for a
regular session in the W. O. W.
hall Thursday afternoon at 2:30
p. m.

Tlirunny
The Pythian Sisters will meet at

the W.Q.W. Hall Thursday morn
lng at 0 o'clock.

tho youngsters educational pro
gram interrupted.

There would be other Olympic
gamesand his chancesof winning
international honors would mate
rially Improve with maturity.

Carr went on to Yale and found
time to win about every possible
pole vault honor.

Sometimeswe lose tho proper
senseof proportion where interna
tional sports competition is con-

cerned.We shouldtake pride in tho
athletic achievement of our youth
and foster their developmentbut
not at the expense of wrecking the
foundation of a careerof useful en
deavor by Interfering with their
schooling. ,
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FOR LESS THAN
A THOUSAND DOLLARS?
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Ask any other car below $1000 to equal
the Bulck "40"

in FeaturesandPerformance
Morris-Cotte- n Motor Co.

Lnmooa, Texa
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$20,000 OVERSTOCKED

M
Leave theDishesand

i Come Early!

Crisp Wash

Dresses

98c
Plaids
Strips
Checks

Florals

For morning coffee briglit-ness--f- or

afternoon tea ap-

peal for trim street wear
for sportswear! Newest

Spring prints of Rondo and
Malabar. Also daintiest of

Sheers! Action - baclts

pleated skirls. Sizes 14-5- 2.

TROM OUR TOILEr GOODS DEPARTMENT

Fltchs Ideal Hair Tonic k . .-- '13c

Menncn's Boratcd Talcum . .,.:. o.-- -- . .19c

Johnson'sBabV Powder , . ,- - . .-- . me

April ShowersTalcum .-. ...... ..'. .- -

Lrtrge Size Can Talcum v. . .. .t.--rf . -

nientholatum, small size . . .--t . -. .- -.

,l!)c
.10c
.23c

Listerino Antiseptic, 7--z '' ;,r,',i -- - 3,,c

panaTooth Paste c-- :-
- -' .S7c

Ajvon Tooth Paste . . .-
-, .--. .-- ...-.--. . r. . .- -. . ,25c

Listerino Tooth Paste . ..... .;
- 19c

Paste . . ..Pcn-a-to-x Tooth rr--. .- -. .- .-
-. 25c

PcpsodentTooth Paste .-....
-.

: .30c
Colgates Tooth Paste ljj
Packer'sPineTar Shampoo
Viclts Vapo-Ru- b, stainless i ,. 2jJ

Aywon ShavingCream 2pe
Us'te'rino Shaving Cream - -- c
Williams ShavingCream ale
Palmolive Shaving Cream -.-.-.. .lJo
Ponds Cold Cream ,..-- . --r. .3Jc
IVoodburys Facial Cream Aic.
Lady EstherFour PurposeCream t .4Kc

Lady EstherFace Powder crr.a-.--. r, . .43o
Hinds Honey andAlmond Cream, large ..... e .IJO
Frostilla Lotion J0
JereensLotion ,.,-.--. ..:. -- .!-

-- ,

Jaclal Lotion 'M.-.rr.--.v

ChamberlainsLotion ...wr.v.'.-- .

Mum Deodorant
Odo-Ro--

Lkiuld NaU PoUsh

New Jean'Nedra

Remarkably low priced

98

te
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STRAWS
:c

You've choice fine split pa-n- it

Toyo, lustrous smooth
straw fine sewn Pedaltne
braids the gorgeous spring
color tones. And. course, navy
brown and black.

HEAVY SILK SOX
neinforcedt Doubleafe
solet Great for wcar!97sr.

Boys' COOL UNIONS
Na!n30ok! Suspender Q
bade Knit snubber. 3fWm.

NEW RAZOH SET
good piece razor,

'GikmI Humor" blades.

INC1IKS

Sheets CIoso

Sheets Close

TYPEWRITER
Sheets Package

WHILE THIS

Broaddotlis, l'lalns Fancy

HOY'S ISCl'KESS

Fine GirW

Silk Frocks
White and pastel; 3-4- !

$.98
The fluffy-ruffl- e styles
that look charming
girls Crepe, georgette,net, taf-fct-a

with embroidery,
smocking, faggoting!

Smart White Nkbuck

Oxford!
For men and young men!

The nerf complement
summer clothes "BakBeral"
style, leather oxford
leather heels. very wtee
for excellent naallbr

SMtrt
Leather. Braided jtmwith white stripes, tf"
BOYS FANCY SOX
Rayon plaited! Rein-tf- f
forced! Buys!X"Pr.

MEN'S SILK SOX
Double sole! Reinforced.

colors!

OIJiVNDMOTIIKU CLAIIK'S

QUILT SCRAPS
l'ounds l'ntcli design and quilting pat-Icr- n

Inrlmlcil. Thn I'ackugn

SHOUT MILT. LENGTHS

FINE GRADE PERCALE
yards piece Fast Wmhlng,

Good imUprnt. 1'it nrd

8IZK 8x12

BIG SCHOOL TABLETS
110 Out

5x8 INCH

NOTE BOOKS
Out

INCH

PAPER
CIoso Out

LAST

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS
and

'

". . . t . .r.-- . .- -. .-.

, , . t ,-- . .n . ' .
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at

a1 of
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in all
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STBIIJS
OVERALLS . . .

Sizes

i T 1

quality!

kind of
so little

I

lace and

Sprt

cet to :

1

all trHa
A lew

this AumI

SUtPENDERf
or ia

color

8 10.

heel, tool Plain

1 2 nork

10 to 20 to to

SO

B5 to A.

to 10

on

to

1 ! t IM

ZSl

25c
15
4c
2c
4c

"" 50c
I

o- -r

'2A ' SOFT AND SAILORS .
; MEN'S STRAW HATS ..; Qftf- -
,10C Sixes 0 S--S to 7 2 ,

ExceptionalBargain -
Solid Color &2- - JSJ

WASHCLOTHS JF' wiios
"
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Special Group Toile V r Jg solid roua X
m Articles . m Colors: tt . W

S & )m : ss 1 00 J
u A IZgiigSgSt S LUNCHEON SETS l gn I 7

W Thej-T-l Go Fast As ThU Lew 4m
W ' Hhi l'rlce Lay Ia Your

iV ToUet Water J? fflJf"" 79f "S SuauerSuiy Newl
5--v yr W Green si S&4. & r i&
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WetM, ra Uilnttoa Are- - New Tort,
TW papers U to print

aka mm print hoatatli andthal'a ttl to
ttnbUtsd

iouuawf

mniwi
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Uatut,

mvif mi ny
(TS

all,

ti.it

Mo,

Ilnv auty

tHI,
any couiur- -
own editorial

AT ctmwdoi redectlon UDOn the
fearacter, eunains or reputation ot any

peraoa, firm or corporation which may
swear ra tpj lsiue ol UiU paper win be
fceetiully corrected upon beiut Proofnt to

as aueiuion oi ua management.

.eo

all

lu

Tka Bnhlljhera are-- not reiDOnalsla tor
ewr oealaslona, typographical errora that

may Kvr mruicr uuu w uiiiivi .. u
next leaaa alter It li arouhv to their

and In no caae do the publishers
held tnomaelrea liableror aamasae lur-Ih- er

than tha amount received by them
for actual tsace eoterlnt the error. The
riftit u rtaerrcd to reject or ed:t aa ad'
Tertian copy. All adyertuing ordera are
accepted on tnu baneonly.
MEMBBB OF THE ASSOCIATED rW
The AMOdated Preaa U exelttajYeli entlUea
to tha nt of republication ot all new
enspatcbe credited to It or not JJherwHe
credited In tol paper and alao the local
sew pnMUhed herein. All rlf bU (or

ot ipeclal Blapateaeaat alte
'aerrea. ,

South Texas newspapersmourn
tho loss of Mrs. Julia Cameron
Montgomery, ot tha Iower Hlo
Grande 'Valley Publisher of a
monthly wagaelne devoted to the
citrus 'jeHeweta of Texas, she was
well known k this section, and
was a destructive force In South

Aireavt personagehas passedon
tafa k4 fully enjoyed her alxiy--

aaiS'vMtM Of life.
jMaaae Mea buried In McAllen her
ffirVJaW heate. Mrs. Montgomery

lit Brownsville Friday night.

Now cornea the gentleman who
weeksto the left of us, and relates
sw bow he saw a cow fall dead
from the effects of a bolt of light- -

sttavs;, during the rain and lightning
wkM engulfed this city Saturday
fcftoraooa.

Strange thing, most people and
stttsaauof such breed as horses,
cow, etc, are afraid of the thun-
der which follows the lightning.

You are told to sleep tinder a
mattress lightning will never
strike there, provided it Is stuffed
with feathers.

However, do not take this advice.

It M always comforting, some
how, to seea professorstub his toe.
So there is something, perversely
pleasingabout the knowledge that
wheat 36 Princeton professorsmet
at a teaparty the other day and eI

to give themselvesa general
very few of presented

came even tho and
They asked themselvesforty-on-e

ejueetloag. Qne man managed to
Ahswer nineteenof correctly.
None the rest did even that
well.

Btrt before 'we. craw too much
'ever rofeeorial frailty, we might
remember that those questions
were really tough. For instance:
Did Xaevlus originate the fabulae
praetestate? Has the four-dlme- n-

biqmI aaaaogue f cube twelve
cornersT Are the root of a gen
era peeyaominal ot degree higher
than few. complex numbers?

Lei's not be too hard on the pro-
fessors. You could miss on a lot
of questionslike those and still be
a pretty smartsort of person.

If you have ever doubted that
wars are almost unimaginablyex-
pensive, consider this fact; today,
seventy full years after the close
of the Civil War, the federal gov-
ernment is still .paying out $5,000,--
CO0 a month to settle the cost of
that conflict. '

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First
JustThane 480

t ,Therp Is
Semething

NEW!
Radio Dealer

Tht Specializes In
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Carnett's
West Third rh. ZU

287,170
RubberBands
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On May 942 SouthernMethodist
University, Dallas, Texas, will hold
commemorationof its Twentieth
Anniversary, the most eixenslve
celebrationeverstagedon the cam-pu- s.

President Chas. C. Selecman
announced. Centering around the
principal convocation exercises to
be held Saturdaymorning at 10:30,
May 11, will be a series'of events
beginning Thursday night,May 9,
and extending through Sundayaf-
ternoon, Way 12. Honorable
JamesV. Allred, Governorof Tex--a,

will deliver the principal convo-
cation address. Bishop John M.
Moore, Chairman of the S.M.U.
Board of Trustees,will preach the
religious services of the anniver-
sary at 11:00 a. n, Sunday, May 12,
in the Highland Park Methodist
church.

On Thursday evening. May 9, the
University Oratorio Society will
present Haydn's "The Seasons'
conductedby Paul van Katwijk in
McFarlln .Memorial Auditorium.
Friday's eventsinclude: the annual
Engineering Kxhtblts, lasting fvsm
10:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m.r the
Arden club plays, "Bumblepuppy"

hfteUigMce test, them ana "Westward People",
close to nasslne. Iln afternoon, "Green Grow

them

St.

A

bought

WX

fatoMia

;

The

the"lilacs" given In the auditorium
at 8:15 p. m. Departmental pro
grams and exhibitswill be present-
ed from 8:30 Saturdaymorning fol-

lowed ?y the.principal convocatipa
The Art Department will hold an
art exhibit throughout the celebra
tion. A huge barbecuewill be giv
en Saturday at 1:00 p. m. to stu
dents, and friends of
the university. A series-- of inter
esting athletic eventswill begin at
3:00 p. m. Saturday and last
through the afternoon.At 6:00 p. m.
Saturday a number of department
al dinnerswill be given for ex-st- u

dents of the respectiveschools and
colleges of the university. Fraterni
ties, sororities, the Y.W.OA, the
Y.M.C.A. and other organizations
will hold open house Saturday
night The final play of the cyclo,
"Night Over Taos" by Maxwell An
derson, will be given at 8:15 Satur
day night In McFarlln Memorial
Auditorium. The event will be held
Sunday, the religious servicesand
a concert by the University Sym-
phony Orchestraunder 'the direc
tion of Harold Hart Todd. The con
cert will close the celebrationexer
cises.

Eleborateplans are under way to
make the celebration thelargest in
S.M.U. history. Some twelve: thous-
and invitations will he extendedto

and friends of the .uni
versity to attend.

In the twelve years that have in
tervenedsince S. M. U first open
ed Its doors, many Important and
progressiva changes have taken
place. The university bos had a
phenomonalgrowth in all of Its de
partments. The student body has
grqwn from 7Q0 to more than 2500.
The. faculty has increased from
thirty-si- x members to one hundred
and thirty-tw- o. The endowment
created by the university now
amountsto $2,289,700 and the plant
assetsare $3,302,219, with total as
setsof more than $6,000,000,

t
One baby every four minutes,one

death every eight minutes was the
flow and ebb of life In Texas dur
ing 1934. There were, 121,508 blrthis
63,552 deaths,

Seventyyears add up to a long,
long time. Since the last Uiot was
fired in the war betweenthe states,
children have been born, grown tp
old ag and died and all that
while the nation's purse has been
steadily and heavily drained to pay
the bills.

Most of the $5,000,000 paid out
each monthgoes to veterans and
veterans' dependentsIn the form
of pensions. This expenditure
grows progressivelyless eachyear,
of course, and It will vanish en
tirely before ao very long. But it Is
appalling,even so, to reflect on the
length of tinie war costs can hang
on. Our grandfathers foughtthat
twar; we're still paying for It

aarS mnmu AS fM MST NEWS"
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Austin

nv Gordonk. sirEAnrcr--
AUSTIN, (UP) members

of the presentTexaslegislature are
debunkingsome of Its Archaic cus
toms. Generalities and vague,
statesmanlike phrases are met
with boos and ridicule.

The Bronx cheer alone is barred
when youthful members begin to
chafe at the old time grandllo-aue- nt

procedure.In Its place are
heard whistlesand tha House'snow
famous "hen."

big

Young

The "hen" Is the contribution of
one of the new members wnose
greying hair doesnt'keephim from
being in spirit with the Youth
movement) I

For many weeks .the origin of
the clucking could not be located.
Finally, It was traced to Rep. J. T.
Roach of IiUfktn.

At

Roach is quite a ventriloquist
The hen, cackling as though an
egg had been laid, seemed to be
heard first In one part of the
house, then another. Now, when
the cackling starts Sergeant-at-Arm- s

rush directly to Roach'sdesk,
and the hen is silenced.

Garrulity, at the house micro
phones has led to the protrst of
membersagainst "speech making."
Most of the youngsters talk
straightto the pelnt, althoughsome
cannot throw off their high,school
debatetraining.

But if they mean they want the
county commissionersto appoint
the count aUaitbf or lh county
school trustees to.narno.tji,county,
School superintendent,tncy say so.

memberwould dis
cuss instead tnc sacreaness o
local HA "wouldn't
mention the offices Involved,

Mrs. William Pettus Hobby, ot
Houston, returned to a familiar
place on the speakers platformin
the house of,representatives,when
she accompanied her. husband,
former Governor Hobby, who ad?...... ...V , . ,

When she was Miss Oycta Culp,
Mrs. Hobby whs parliamentarian of
the houseof' representatives.It is

.to coach
the sneaker.

"I found' myself, wanting to di
rect the 'sneaker bst I sat there
again,"-- Mrs Hobby confessed..

Whether the proposednew beer
tax law- - will result in more or less
state revenueis disputed,Officials
think about $500,000 possible reV;
cnue is escapingeach year. In an
effort to get It, the bill switches
the state from n beerstamp plan
to a hook report systemwhich nu.
thorlty for inspection of dealers'
records. -

The change was recommended
by a senate committee, studying
tax leaks. Stato Tax Commissioner
R. B. Anderson thinks a change
will be a mistake, he told Rep.
Herman Jcnes of Decatur. Jones
plso quoted a letter from Wiscon-
sin. It dleclosed "that 'Wisconsin,
which now has the system which
Texas is proposing, Is about to
switch to the system which Texas
has and proposesto abandon.

Incident to the change, will be a
transfer of beer tax superyirlon
from the treasury to the state
comptroller's department

The Comptroller's department
under the administrationof George
Sheppardof Sweetwater,has be-

come ono of tho most important
branchesof the state government
With Increasing duties has come
increasedpersonnel.Some members
oppose further extension for fear
it may become too powerful

Sen. Ken Regan of Pecos, was
riven an "inaugural fcxeaKiasf
When he joined Texas' "Governor-for-oDs- y"

. Feer
ore JaanM K. FospatMA ym- -
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when Gov,. Allred and Ueut. Gov
Walter Wocdul both left the stated
If Regan, too, had taken a trli
It is doubtful who would have
been governor. '

The constitution goes no furth
er than to provide or a. double ab
sence. Whether tho Secretary of
State could act Is doubtful. Texas
hasno cabinet and thereis no pro
vision for the Secretary of State,
Treasurer or Other official to be
come acting governor.

The acceptedview Is that the
senate,could elect a new president
pro-te-m and qualify him to act
as governor.

It would be tho greatest piece
of "loan sharking' in history for
Texasto exacta percentageof tho
gross receiptsot the Texas Centen-
nial exposition for repaymentof a
$3,000,000 aid appropriation, Rep.
Jeff D. Stinson.JDallas believes.

The House of Representatives
finally abandonedsuch an instruc-
tion to Its Centennial conferees.
Figuring it on the medial proposal
to' retain eight'per cent' of receipts,
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What A, whale of differenceone
minute can make hasbeendemon-strate-d

by the Texas senate. It
refused to adjourn from Friday
night to 0:45 a. m. Then it ad-

journed until 9:44 a. m. The first
attempt to hold a Saturday sesijon
had been defeatedby memberswho
wanted to adjourn over tho Easter-Sa-n

Jacinto holiday.
Beaten In that tbey were willing

to adjourn to Saturday. Rules re-

quired that a different tlmi for
adjournmentbe given In the second
motion than had been given in the
motion which had Justbeendefeat'
ed. The minute was the difference.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymeHd Brooks

Ttep. Charles H. Tennyson, of
Wichita Falls anticipates ho may
have to ask the houseto kill a
bill on which he has labored de-
votedly for many weeks.

If the senate passesthe bill as
It was amendedby a senatecom-
mittee, he will have no choice but
to try to defeat themeasurewhen
it gets back to the house. Rep.
Tennyson has Indicated.

The bill is one to regulate the
ratesof utilities down to within n
10 per cent return Instead ot "not
less than 10 per cent"

Sen. Hen G. Oneal made a vig
orous fight in committee against
amendmentsto the bill, and ex
pressed keenest disappointment
that amendmentswhich he consid
ered nullify the bill were forced on
it

The amendments provide that
only the domestic rates shall be
taken Into account In the rato
structure assuring the return....
Thus industrial and commercial
rates may be put at any figure,
and thus domestic .rales raised.to
almost any figure.

"I fear the same thing will hap-
pento the generalutility bill," Rep.
Tennyson said, "If it does the
utility companies have simply won
again, so far as the effect is con
cerned. "

!

I

i

"This amendmentdestroyedand
makes a farce of H. B. 65."

It was one ot those rare jokers
on a bill by Mr. Tennyson that
now forms the ".not less than 10
per cent" law which he is trying to
change. Tennyson's bill read not
more than 10 per cent; but when
the bill got onto the statute books.
the "not less than" was firmly
embedded mistakes that 'Wilt hap
pen.

The present house gave Tenny--
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The ss and super
ego of great baseballplayer who
admits he is the answer to a
maidens'and team'sprayer pro-
vides the themeof Columbia's comedy-r-

omance, "Swellhead," which
coming to the Kits tneatro on

Thursday.
Terry McCail, homerun King,

Is in lovo with Mary Malone, who
Is cashier In a restaurant fre-
quently by membersof the team.
Terry can't understandwhy Mary
even looks at another man wnen
she can have him; but the girl
not only looks at Rube, team
mate of Terry's she occasionally
allows him to take her out

A quarrel ensues between the
two suitors, leading to a fist fight
that sendsRube to the owner ol
the club asking for transfer to
anotherteam.The tradeis effected;
Rube, one ot the league'sleading
pitchers,going to the team that Js
pressing Terry's for the pennant

About .this time, Mary admits to
Terry that she loves him, but adds
that she will not marry him unless
he turns from his boastful ways.
Terry promises, but cannot seem
to change.

When Terry's team plays Rube's
a few weeks later, Terry kids tho
pitcher when he get up to bat
When Tciry turns to argue with
the umpire Rube tries to clip a
strike pasthim, but tho ball acci
dentally coes wild and Terry Is
bcanedwith it A severe brain con
cussion iscaused, and thehome-ru-n

hitter begins to lose his eyesight
With drama, comedy and ro-

manceproportionately blended, the
story goes on to a surprise climax
that brings Terry and. Mary hap-
pily together at the final fade-o-ut

son a vote of 125 to In favor of
changing the law to read like his
bill or the earlier session had been
written.

Just how Gov. James Allred
will react.when he roturns nnd
finds a new crop lieutenant col-

onels on the governor's staff, In-

cluding J. A. Slkins of Houston,
and Rice M. Tllley of Fort Worth.
two honorable, amiable and esti
mable attorneys who often look in
on the legislature, during sessions,
remained to bo seen, but wasn't
to affect the situation.

These were among 10 colonels
appointed by Acting Gov. Walter
F. Woodul, Gov. Allred has already
filled the usualquota, of staff

Woodul asked what was the
limit on thq numberof colonels that
night be appointed on the staff,
smiled back:

"As long as the Ink holds out"
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The ever-nomil-ar Wallace Ford
Is seenas Terry McCail, the swell
headedball player. Ford has ap
peared In quite few
pictures recently, ampng mem D-
oing "The Whole Town's Talking."
Tha Man Who Reclaimed His

Hfrnd" nnd "In Spile of Danger."
Barbara Kent, who. enacts tho

nf Marv. Malone. Is the very
lovelv clrl who has become one of

most act
resses. She has score oi line
films to her credit

And Dickie Monro seenat Mary's
kid brother, Is, of coursea trouper
to be reckoned with, He had prom-

inent roles In "Oliver Twist" "Ga-
briel Over tho White House."
"Cradlo Song," "Gallant Lady,'' "A
Man's Castle" and
other pictures.

was adoptedfor tha
screen by-- William Jacobs from a
story by Gerald Beaumont

Many of western

rakww

North Carolina, who turned to pan-
ning gold during the
are still at although few earn
mora than $1 day.
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Balrd with her mother
ed home bringing kefc. mmt
children Lina Jane md
who httvo visited their

for the past month,

Mrs. V V. Strahan and rw
Arn. Wendell and Wear. a

-'
-- - . . r

Abilene visiting Mrs, straw-- ; pt.
ents. '

Mrs. Mattio LiaahiMMauthas
gone to Easthnato
and plansto go fjrt'tjaaraaV.Min- -
eral Wells for a short gggfo

Mrs. R. Btgw4--
will arrive
spend severalweeks son,
Clifford Browning
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Ah! BLACK BASS!
Or, bamoyour favorite fish t It
Thedistinctive tasteof America'

beermakesit tbokey to
hearty meal.

ST. LOUIS
Ordtrhf tha m for your hom

KINO BOITIID

CO.
Thone 55 1M Dixie .St.
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the farmer who grows the"
tobacco...

the who sells
it at auction to the highest
bidder'. ...

every manwho knows about"
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leaf tobacco will tell you that3j
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to -
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Chesterfield is the cigarettethat'smilder
Chesterfieldis the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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VANCE KENEASTER
HOSTESS FOR SHOWER

HONORING MISS WILKE

4g3g Play Bridge At SettlesHotel After
EtentingGifts In Unique MannerTo

'Xf-ffyr- - Te Prospective Bride
QwiinlimcnUng Miss AHe Wlllm. nmMi v.tA

ky.aiKeneaster,who will be Miss Wilke'a bridesmaid!
KlWf-iffU1- for Unen showerand bridge party Tuesday

, wwriMf t tie SetUesHotel.ligSl!" iragrant rosea In pastelcolors were usedto
mmmtm'im card room on

,Vrjhiiisu accompaniedby her
-miw. Hw, George Wllke, was
th;fcaUie arrive. When she enter--

. idHMiNMi she found that the
guwtfjh4 hromtht her lovely gifts
of'hjeiiW linens and had strung
theoalWTaHne, with the namesof
tkeiiaawrKUn on the clothes--

w3i&- -

THiTkot J.W Miss Wllke that
isS! ha J"t been
Mfmlmt4ttt her some things.
',jWssailaitfta had been' passed
fe???Kff!rats VttW down to
rSp
WttE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
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MT1 (tat of Bed in
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games of contract bridge. Miss Lii
clllo IUx madehlghjcore and Mrs.
Hubert SUpp second high; when
Miss. IUx cut high and received the
deck of cards,Mrs. SUpp was pres-
ented with high score rifts, a box
of notepaper.

Both gave their presents to the
honor guest.

Guests of the evening Included:
Misses Wllke, Reta DebeuBort. Ev.
elyn Merrill, Marie Faubiori. Lillian
Shlck, Gene Dubberly, Jeahnette
Barnett, Emma Louise Freeman,
Elizabeth Lucille Rli;
Mmes. Wllke, John Louis Biles,
Haroia Lyue, Hugh Dubberly, El
mer Cravens, Hubert Stlpp.

Mrs. Stlpp and Msa Barnett are
tonight for Miss

Wllke. Thursday afternoon Mrs.
W. W. Inkman and Mrs. Shine
Philips will be hostesses at Mrs.
Inkman'a for a show
er and bridge.

Grdc No. 3 Meets At
Mrs. Home

Clrcl8 No- - 3 Fit Method
's t the homo

m
ot

m

tba
label.

Mrs. Arthur WoodalL Other hoi
tesses for the afternoon were Mrs-- .

F. D. Wilson and Mrs. H. F. Wll
Ilamson. t

The Wofld Outlook program was
siuoied, witn Mrs. G. B. Cunning
ham as leader. Mrs. J, B. Pickle,
and Mrs. Wilson gave parts.

Nice refreshments were served
to: Mmes. Bill Perry, W. A. XUck
cr, G. S. True, R. D. McMillan, G. B.

TV. J. Rlggs, J. B.
Pickle and Arthur Pickle by the
three hostesses. .
ReadTbcHerald Want-ad- s.
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are severe in Detroit
Urn a stock

crryiBst five adults, beatby mere thaA

tfce Detroit police call
Did it ajain and again--at 20, 40 aad

a hour! all

tracking straight

Northlngton,

Before you buy aay new car, see if it caa
this safe record.Tet them

other too, with what
tad offer then decide.
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Auxilary
Changes Of
Meeting To

The V. F. W. A. met at the hall
for Ita regular businesssession and
elected delegates to- the encamp-
ment to be held In Corpus Christ!
In June.Miss Ann Martin and Mrs.
SubIq Corcoranwere namedaa

Alternates were: Mrs. Helen
Peats, Miss Ruby Bell and Mrs.
Eunice Recknagle.

The membersvoted In Mrs. Cora
Bull, Mrs. Etta MarUn and. Miss
Jessie Morgan' as new Members.
They also voted to change their
meetingnight from the second and
fourth Tuesdaysto the second and
fourth Monday evenings.

a poppy sale waa planned for
May 30 and the membersvoted to
participate In the
program 10 do neid Friday eve
ning.

Dr. Deatsand Mrs. W. H. Dugan
were present and made talks.

Attending were: Bill
Perry, Jim Recknagle, R. E
Blount, Allen Hull, J. T. Corcoran,
C AV. Deats, Frank Powell; Misses
Ruby Bell atad Ann Martin.

I

Clears Off Debt
Members of-- the BluebonnetSun-

day school classof the Klrst Chris-
tian church met at the church
Monday evening for a businessses-
sion.

The announcement was mad
that the class had cleared all Us
Indebtedness: Its latest project
Vaa buying a hot water heater for
the parsonage,with the

that it would be paid out
In six months; it was paid out In
six weeks. Other debts were also
paid.

The social hour was spent In
games. Delcious refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting.

GardenClub
Order

Members of the Gardenclub who
want to order chrysanthemums
must get their order into " the
handsof the secretary of the club,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbahks; not later
than Saturday.

The club Is ordering 100 of these
plants at 12 .cents each.Any color
and kind Is included.. Those Inter-
ested are asked to. telephone or
go to see Mrs. Willbanks at once.

THAN POUCEASK OF ANY BRAKES

(njttuyui than40

Bluebonnet

potaxy-Equalize-d Brakeson Hudsonsand
TerraplanesAmazeTraffic Experts
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entertaining,

miscellaneous

Woodall's

Cunningham,

YOU BUY ANY

IF IT CAN

for ParfactBras
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rtquurements
Hudson-bui-lt Terraplane,

distances

Stopped four

Terraplaae

V.P.W.

Monday

Mmes.

Class

Members to
Chrysanthemums

new

ISHi

stopping

mm- - smoothly

stopping
features,

Time

Americanization

under-
standing

BEFORE 1935 CAR-- SEE

STOP LIKE THIS
FaUcaRcara
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18feet

71ft
111 feet

r

1

- 1
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by Uradshaw
Mrs. George Brown, teacherof the
clothlnir cbiss in the Home
mics departmentwho nccompanuxl
tho high girls on tho trip to
Corpus Christl.

Photo

Econo

school

H.D.C.News

That patterns must fit the indi-
vidual was shown by Mrs. Dora It.
Barnes, clothing specialistof A. &
M. College. Silhouette of twelve
women each measuring 38 bust
were shown; no two could have
worn the same dress. Measures
taken there showed tho necessity
of altering commercial patterns to
fit the individual. After theso alter
ations were made, the correctly fit-
ted pattern waa made of unbleach-
ed domestic, stitched to hold Its
shape and. will be used with or
without a commercial pattern to
give a,' perfect fit to all garments.

These garments are called
"foundation patterns' and will be
made by all Home Demonstration
club women of Howard countydur
ing-th- monthofday. June 26th,
an exhibit wfTTjTje held showing
slips and droops made by these
patterns. "Sewing with a well fit-
ted pattern saves so much time
said Mrs. A. J. Stalltngs, Lomofe
Heme" Demonstration club, who
substituted'for their wardrobedem
onstrator who was unableto attend
the meeting. When you are sureof
the fit, one does not haveto stopto
try on until you are readyto check
the skirt length and the finishing
ueiaus.

A well fitted foundation pattern
used in connection with a commer-
cial pattern assuresa perfect fit
as well as style accordingto 'Miss
Delphia Whltaker, wardrobe dem--
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onstrator for Vincent, who attend
ed the rjnttern achool. Rhn hna
used a foundation pattern for three
years.

'By designing'your own collar,
sleeves, and trimmings, and using
a well fitted foundation pattern,
you can securestyle at a smaller
cost per garment by not having to
buy a pattern .for each dress",said
Mrs. C. A.. Ballard, clothing demon
strator for Chalk Home Demon-
stration club. ,

A slender person Is often harder
to fit than, a heavier person, and
Mrs. Hoy Hancock,wardrobe dem
onstrator for Falrvlew club Is look-
ing .forward to enjoying her
foundationpattern which shemade
at the Stanton clothing school.

"Making a dress with no one to
assist In fitting It will not be tho
task It has been, said Mrs. J. W.
.uavis or the It-B- club, Her
foundation pattern which fits her
individual measurementswill elimi
nate the fitting problem.

As beginner in poultry raising
and not to lose a baby chick la the
record of Lily June Thompson,
poultry demonstrator for the 4--H

Girl's club of Lomax. The 50 chicks
are five weeks old and have been
fed on oatmeal, home grown
ground feed and green oats.

FriendshipClass
HasParkPicnic

The Frlendshln classnt tli. irir.i
Baptist .church had a picnic for lit
munuiiy socialTuesday eveningat
ths City Park.

The membersbrought their fam-
ilies and enjoyed a bountiful
spread.

Present were tho following
adults: Mmes."H P. Kellar, F. a.
Gibson, R. L. Gomllllon, E. T.
Smith, Bob Phillips. J. B. Denn.
FarsoaLynn, Vernon Mason, Hugh
Hendrlx. A. W. Daniels, Frank
Stanfleld,E. H. Dunlap, Lynett

J, D. Phillips, D. J.
Watts, L. R. Henry, F. M. Grov
er, F. W( Settle. J. W. Hughs, Bob
Hatch; Miss Sidney Rose.

Messrs and Mmes. Cecil Reld,
Clyde AmmL W. D, Carnott. Erwta

Ipanlsls,Mas IvU, X. M. Moorman,lajtTZupa MOTJBL.'
TBRKaAvfTlaAHHi PRH,Hl N wm iwn & O. BUfcssL Tracy T. Si
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fflGH SCHOOLSENIORSLEAVE
FORHOME MAKERS RALLY AT

CORPUSCHRISTI WEDNESDAY
Four high school settlor girls, one

sophomore, and one Junior accom-
panied by two teachers left Wed
nesdaymorning for CorpusChrlatt
to representthe local high school
In the annual home-make- rs rally
put on every spring by the Texus
high schools.

The seniors were Margaret
Smith, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
H. II. Smith, and Jennie Fay Fel
ton, daughter of Mrs. L. E. Felton,
who representedvthe clothing class
of the home economics department
and went.with Mrs. George Brown,
teacher of that class. Fern .Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Smith and Willie Mae Witt, niece
of Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, representing
the foods class, who went with
Miss Freddlce Atkins, teacher.

With tho group weht Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,a Junior, (laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Sanders,She
won the trip aa a reward for hav-
ing taken tho most ndvnnce orders
for the cookbook with which the
home economics department la fin-
ancing the trip. The cookbook will
bo shortly off tho press and the
girls are still selling them to those
who are Interested. Tho sopho
more was 'Fern Dehllnger,who won
a prize for a dress she made. Shi
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dehllnger. Fern will visit
relatives' In San Antonio on the
return trip.

The party left Big Spring early
Wednesdaymorning and will spend
Wednesdaynight In Ban Antonio,
going on to Corpus Christl Thurs
day for the two-da-y meet. On
their return they plan to spend
Saturday night in Austin and re'
turn home Sunday evening. They
will go on sight-seein- tours In all
threo cities.

Clubs,MeetsAgain
Mrs. M. H. Bennett was hostess

to the TuesdayLuncheonclub this
week for an enjoyablesession, the
first tlmo the club has met since
the first of March.

Mrs.- - E. V. Spenco was present
for the luncheon but, did not play,
Mrs. if. w. Lceper waa also a
luncheon guest.

A centerpieceof roses made the
dining table especially attractive.

High score for the bridge games
went to Mrs. Itobb. Playing were
Mmes. J, Y, Itobb, Fred Keating,
W. W. Inkman, M. It House,Shine
Philips. Tom Helton- and C. S.
Blomshleld.

Mrs-- House will entertain next

High School P.-T.A- .'s

Hear CentennialTalk
yv. i. niranga addresseda group

of high school teachersand moth
ers on the subject of the coming
Texas centennial at the regujar
meetingTuesdayafternoon.

Barbara Collins played Chopin's
t'reiuae and tho mothers sang
''Beautiful Texas." Dr. Lc Rogers
gave a short.taixon tne tuberculin
test.

The P.-T.- voted to give tho
school library a sum of money to
buy new books and to help, the
high school band finance Its trip to
1.UODOCK.

Attendancewas small.
i
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You don't needto pay more full
.powered refrigeration! This Ward
Electric Refrigerator is powered for

hottestweather I 4 cu. ft. net ca-

pacity, iy. sq. ft. total shelf area.
Makes 54 large cubes, 4 lbs of ice.
Compare! You saveup to $301
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Knott MiMkmary -

Baptist ClrnrcK
CkesRrrival

The Missionary Baptist church
Knott Texas, has Just closed om
of the greatest revivals In the his-
tory of lha church. Hev. Berf Fer--
guson of Spring, and pastor of
me Les Baptist church, dM the
preaching.Bro, Ferguson is a man
who fights sin yet loves the sinner,
ana snows his compassion for lost
men.

--2j

for

the

Big

Great crowds camo to hear his
messages, the numbermounting to
as high as 700 In some ot the ser-
vices, the results of the meeting
are as follows: CO united with the
church.3 stating preferencefor tho
Methodist church, l'for the Chris-
tian church,0 havingnot reacheda
decision aa to which 'church they
preferred,14 rededlcatedthelf lives
to Christ. Bro. FergusonIs the pas-
tor's friend and ties the church
on to the pastor. Any church that-(-

seekinga man to help the mem-
bership of the church, will not
make a mistake by securing Bro.
Fergusonas help.

i

Mrs. Llda Clarke has returned
from Snyder where she attended
the. funeral of her grandmother.

Cardui Helps In Middle Life
When in a weakened,run-dow- n

condition during tho changeof life,
Mrs. J. R. Mardls, of Campbells-vlll-e,

Ky., writes that she took Car-
dui. "I am glad to recommends
Cardui to other ladles, especially,
those who suffer after reachingmy
age," she writes. "Cardui bulR up
my strength, helped,the nervous-
ness, and theheadacheand thediz-
ziness."

Cardui relievespain and nerveua-ne-ri
due to certain functional

causes, also Increasesthe appetite,
Improves digestion and thereby
strengthens the whole system. If
". does not benefit YOU, consult a
physician. adv.
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PresidentRootevelt adcauatelvfilled hit semt-offlcl- natulan "nnnd luck" fin fni th W..M,.-.- ,,
Senators.In their season opener In which thoy vanquishedthe Philadelphia Athletics, 4 to 2. At right I

shown Connie Mack, veteran managerof the Athletics, stopping to visit the presidentas the game gt
US . Y"y At ,eft'the prIdent as he threw out the first ball to open the home season. (Associated Prej
rnvivi;

MOTHER OF TRIPLETS AT 17 Trial
,

'seLLr "" at'jBHiB 'SsHbLH sLHHISnSLLLB
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Un i?til rrn.iM' rihi.ii.i i .... i.i t... . il. tt
ef triplets two girls and a boy at Los Angeles In what physlclanj

, bxiieteu an cxircmciy rare case ior so young a motner. FatherJoseph
Carranza was serving a 180-da- y Jail sentencefor disturbing the peack
and wasn't aware of the triple blessing Until some time later. (Assa
elated PressPhoto)
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Henry (left), former Wichita, Kas., publisher, (bove),pastor Cathollochurcl
White, editor Emporia, Kas., Gazette, shown Cudaby, Milwaukee suburb,

stiormal Washington theAmerlcsn Society formerly Trenton, assertNewspaper Edltor (Associated PressPhoto). , . -- - ,
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Here Is Miss Q. Hashing, Chinesetennis star, who played witk.King Gustav of 8weden, shown aishe competed In the Surrey hardcourt tennis tournament at th
Roehampton club, England. (Assw
elatedPressPhoto)

'Public Benefactor'
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Describing himself as a "publlo
benefactor"and not a "public en-
emy," Arthur (Dutch Schultz) Fleg.
genhelmer(above),onetime Bronx' beerbaron, went on trial In federal
court at Syracuse,N. Y charged
with Income tax evasion. (Associ-
atedPressPhoto)

Billy's in Training
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After the successful removal of a
rare tumor from his heart, Billy
Neville, Omaha boy, de-
cided he- had better get to work to
recover hla lost energy. A work-
out with the family Pake resulted.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Clarenoe Darrow, veteran Chi-af- o

attorney, shown as he ap-
pearedon his aaventy-elgfet- h

aMttversary, the world
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U. S. ENVOYS' WIVES AT COURT -- SlOAtORr TWINS At THREE 1
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Mrs. esse Isador Strauss(left), wife of the American ambassador

to Prance, and Mrs. R. W. Bingham of Louisville, Ky., wife of thi
American ambassadorto England, as they appeared at their presenta
tlon to King George and Queen Mary at Buckingham palace. (Associ-
atedPress"Photo)
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(Pope Plus Is shown' holding a public eomUfqry In Vatican City,
the second step In approval of the canonization ofBishop John Fisher
and Thomas More, chancellor underHenry VIII of England, who were
treadedfar opposing Henry's divorce from Catherine Howard. The

BACK HOME AFTER 37 YEARS

Prescott,Ariz., boyhood home of Mayor Fjorello H. La Guardla
New York City, was the destinationof his airline trip With Mrs. La
Guardla, hla first visit In 37 years to the town where his father wasarmy post bandmaster.The mayor spoke of the chances for a thirdparty In 1936 at KansasCity airport where this photo of the couple
was taken. (Associated PressPhoto)

, GOVERNOR ATTACKS PRESIDENT
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Jlmmle (left) and Johnny Woods, twins, hsd this eake M theJt;
third birthdays. Subjects of experiments for their first tw years,
Johnnywas vigorously exercised dally Jlmm.Ie was kept spile! tot,
this race to the frosting of their birthday cake In thejr flew York
home was a dead heat. (Associated Press'Photo),

BARRYMORE AS NIGHT CLUBBER
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John Barr'ymore, the famous actor recently reported Involved Ik
marital difficulties with his wife, Dolores Costello, Is shown sharing.
tabte In a New York night club at an early morning hour. His conj,panlon Is Edna Barrle. (Associated PressPhoto) f--

DANCED FQR EUROPE, RElXTfS.
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Patricia King, stage dancer, shown upon her arrival In New Ycfk
City Aboard the Paris.After a tour of European cities shewas en reuto
to Hollywood. (Associated PressPhoto '

DIZZY DEAN'S LEG UNDER X-RA-
Y
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arftomswKAT' bet--
rer" football nrosaefts. as
h Mt Indicates: "Af- -

Eio Bobcats e Ran Anifelo Hleh
School beat Big Surfing (U they do
it) (or the dlatrtet S title and then
romp over thV M Paso district
winner their urtcr-Iina- l competi-
tion next fait Hkely will be with
Amarlllo or JParnpa."

ANGELO TAWS MAY HAVE
good reason for feeling like they

mey say tne Cats havo look
Iao. fine In spring work.

THERE WAS, SUCH IJTTtE
Interest hi spring grid work here
that coaches Jaet called the whole
thing off. .

-.

;" V

JACK BKAK, BACK FROM
Palestine'et thWestDixie league

rest lame fHnger. tells of some
Hntereulfng times with the St Louis
Jrowns la, Florida. Dean spent

part of the time at West
Palm Beach wlth-Newso- Hems--
ey and Beau Bell.

NEWSOM, SAID JACK. IS A
l;ood pitcher hut ean't'takeit in the
fight spots.

HOBNSBY OF THE BROWNS
ad Severld ef San Antonio use en--

different tactics. Rotters
piaya ror on, rua while Severld
Irys for a clean-u- p, The thing that
orobably prMe- - Hornsby to
:hange waa the fact that last year

Iie lost fifty-on- e games by one
That's almost third of the

Lames played;

deanuaam hornsbybe--
ause of his strictness with, the
nayers. He declared Severld was
oo easy and weald,let players do
hlnga he kaew was not test for
hem.

THE BROWNS 1,'LAYED GOOD
amantan to milln. by sendinghis

lontract back to Run Anfnnfn rav.
It tha outlawing him. Hlllln. youJ
ememoer, was a hold-o- ut for more

Jaoney,

LAHKY BETTENCOUBT. 29.
ad his third, try-o- ut with the
irowns this year and.was refltened

San Antonio, He was bltterlv
Uappolnttdv because he hit .427 In
Ighteen fejaes.Larry has" strong
rm.

bhedule

softml!
Standings

CITY PARK DiABiONr.:,
Game Tonight!!!

17:30 p. "vs? Melllngers.
Second game Ford vs. Cosden.
earn .ttOlH.WL. Pet.
tcll'nger .VH K to
lew .,.,:.4. i...'.3r0
oward Co. 2 1
teiald ..;.(. .........2 1
ssden 1
irter Chevy ..........2
CC ,.....'., 1 1
aaden Lab, .,,.... ..v.2 2
prd ,..,.,..',, 1 2
f. w. '...t... a 3

outhern Jce.'.,k,,,,i.,l 2
O. W. .,..,. t.,0 3
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Women Golfers Playit Lubbock Today
A numberof women golfers from
e mg spring uountry ciud lert
lesday afternoon for Lubbock to
ke part In a one-da-y tournament

the Lubbock Country club
iirse today. '

West Texas Women's golf
umament be held atLubbock
no 11H8. --Teaaia from Fort
orth. San Asgelo, Wichita Falls.
aarlllo. Brownwood, Mineral

I'eBs, Slaten and Big Spring at
Irndy have accepted invitation to

aipete.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
pJHHOTKACTOR
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FfcEfW: TEAM DEFEAtSREFINERSTO TIE FOR LOOPLEAD 'SI

ICEMEN IN
FIRST WIN

The. Flcwellen Service Station
sottbail team went into a, tie for
the league lead Tuesday night by
smashingout a win over the How--,

ard County Refiners, 17--3. With
Malbne twirling steady ball, the
Station- Operatorshad' little trouble
in topping the P.eflners. The win
Rives them three victories and
shoves them intfi a tie with Mel-flnge-

Angels. '

In the first frame of the evo---,

nlng, the Southern Ico ten handed
Cosden Lab a surprise packagOi
when they, batted out a 14--4 win
to mark up their first game oh
the right side of the ledger.

The icemen counted sixruns.
in the initial stanza?to cincn tne
game.

KInman was on the mound for
the victors and twirled steady baft,
throughoutthe game. The Chemlit- -

threatenedmtfdly in the fourth but
KInman worked himself out of the
hole In fine fashion.

The Iceman capped their"--'victory
with a five run rally In the sixth
to rout the Cosdenites,

M. KInman reachedfirst base In
each ofhis four appearanceat thd
plate.

Ther Chemists continued their
run of bad luck in their second
game when they were overwhelm-
ed by the Howard County Refiner
14--1.

The Labmcn could not solve
Lee, Refinery twlrlcr, , and wers
hopelessly lost In.the early Innings
of the Eamti

The win enabled'the Refiners to
keep above the .560 average,with
two wins against one loss.

The Lab loss was the-- third
straight suffered by the-- Chemists
this season.

Box score (first game)
SOUTHERN ICE AB R H
Rudd, c ...,. 411Grey, lb ,., 3
Wllkenson, If 4
M. KInman, 3b ., 3
T. KInman, p ...,....!.... 4
Coots, rf ............,'. . ... . 4.

A. Wllkenson) ss ......... 4
Hiii, ss,.,.. :... 4
Scott.-2-b ..., 4
Edwards, m ........,.;... 3

TOTALS 36 11 15
COSDEN LAB . AB R H
Wolcott. m .3 1 2
McClcsky, If .,..,. 3 1 0
Cosden, lb ,.... 3 0 1

Halnes.ss -- ..,..,.... 3 0 0
Cromwell, 2b .,. 3 0 1
Balrd, ss .r.. .."::. 3 0 0
Gordon, 3b 3 11
Greenwood, c 3 0 0
Shettlerworth, rf 3. 1 1
Richardson, n 3 0 1

TOTALS 30 4 7
SOUTHERN ICE ... 600 305 x 11

POSDKN, T
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- K.YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 5, Houston1 (night).
Galveston 7, Dallas 6 (night),
OklahomaClty 5, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont16, Tulsa S.

American League
Boston 7, Ntw York 4. 1

Washington6, Philadelphia4. ,

Cleveland 7, St. Louis 6'.

Chicago 7, Detroit 2.

National League
New York 6, Boston 5 (11 lnni

Ings).
Brooklyn 12,' Philadelphia 5.

St. Louis' 9, Chicago 0 (called in
8th Inning).

Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 8.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Oklahoma City ... 9'
Fort Worth ,.10
Tulsa . S

Galveston ..,.. 8
Beaumont ..........8
Houston .'. 7
San Antonio ..--. 4
Dallas ...;.....,.....!

L.
4

6
5

13
AmericanLeague

Boston .....6 1
1 Cleveland .'4 1
Chicago 4 S

Washington 3 3
New York ..,., 3 4
St. Louis ., ,. 2' 3
Detroit 2 0
Philadelphia , 1 S

National League
Brooklyn ., 5
St. Louis , 4
New York ....,;....3
Cincinnati ........... 4
Pittsburgh' ..,.,,.. 8
Philadelphia 2
Chicago- .., 2
Boston ..i'ti 2

6
7
9

a
2
2
3
4
4
4
4

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston .

Worth at Houston
Oklahoma-jClt- at Antonio
Tulsa at' Beaumont'

AmericanLeague
Detroit at Chicago
St Louis at Cleveland
Washington at .Philadelphia
New York at -- Boston

National League
Chicago at St Louis
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Boston at York
Philadelphia at Brooklyn

J. C. Loper Wins High
Single Bowlmg dub

Wgh Mule at Serisg
JPVWWAf W" IW VVV '
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Pet
.692
.625
.615
.615
,571
.500
.308
.071
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,.857
.800
.571
.500
.429
.400

.167

.714

.333

.333
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JOHN WENRV LEWIS
IIjii'i ( (.'lituscd Joe

I.ojilg of 1) .imt iiihI John llrnry
Lewis of J'lioenlx, Ariz, both
colored loy lioth knocking
nt tho dour ot rliix crmln'.s.
Lenl.i won rating with .many nn
uncrownedking of tho light
heavies nlth his declslvo

tho nominal champion
of that. clatrS, OHn. A sur-
prise victory over Lewis last
winter was one of JamesJ. Brad-duck-'s

springboards back to the
heavyweight contendershlp.

Dean Returns
To RestFlinger

Jack Dean, Big Sprlng's'glft to
the baseballworld, returned home
Tuesdayto rest a lame arm.

Dean, started spring train
ing with the St. Louis Brbwns only
to end up with Palestine of the

.286

.714

West Dixie iengile, failed' to. heed
the advice of veteran-- players and
almost pitched his arm off In at
tempting to make as good a show
ing as possible.

.600
X71
.424

San

nml

Bob

who

Officials of the Palestine club
warnedJackthathis arm had been
abused and that it would bo best
to lay off for two or threeweeks.

--3

--333

Down
Fairways
Charley Akcy, Jim Moore, J. E.

Payneand Lee .Hubby played twen
holes of golf on the Sweet

water Muny course last Sunday
They were attempting to arrange
some matches with .Sweetwater
golfers.

Akey expectsto do some seeding
on tne new greens at tho city
course some time this week. Lay.
lng Of water pipes, has .delayed
work on the greens.--

Pat Riley and three other Mid
land golfers were visitors at the
Muny links last Sunday. They In
vited .city coursegolfers to enter a
team in the recently reorganized
Kat Klaw league, but the Invita
tion was declined. Flayers decided
the distanceto travel would be

Muny playerswill attempt-- to ar-
range match with golfers on the
San Arigelo Country Club and Mu-
nicipal counes.

Young Haywood Sturdlvant .con
tinued his climb on the Big Spring
Sand'Belt golf ladder Tuesdayaf
ternoon by defeating Doc Hoover,
1--3, for fourth place. Haywood
even par for .fifteen holes whij he
eliminated Hoover

May

DID YOU EVER STOP TO
THINK That golf Is the only
game of. the type that
demands no defense? At least
Frank Menke's researchesfailed to
uncover any other where a player
has no defensive tactics whatever
to employ You bit the ball, and
your opponenthits his, and neith
er is allowed to bat down, catch,
kick or otherwise interfere with
the other's effort

- '."J Did you know that aiperfectly
smooth' golf ball can be drivenonly
approximately 70 yardTii

A ball properly hit from if 'driver
has an underspln of four to-- , seven
thousand, revolutions per 'minute

Figures releasedby a golf com
pany shows that under idealcondl
tlons the best distance obtainable
(in the air) is approximately "257
yards The testwas made"with the
best grade balls and under' fine
atmospheric conditions. A driving
machine,was- used. More distance
might be-- obtained, however, driv
ing with the wind.

t
When you drive a golf ball H

travels approximately 167 feet per
second, 114 m.p.h. The club is In
contact wun ban about one

th of a second. They
travel about one-ha-lf lacb. together,

Dimpled golf balls have, aa av
erage of 8M dlmplea. These wHh

Mali have aa averageef 240.
e .

Belt official, tells lis that matches
scheduled for May 19 will probably
be played on May12 to. Avoid inter
ference with tho West Texas tour
ney at Abilene.

m v

A number of Big Bprjng golfers
are planning to quality lor me
West Texas tournament Sunday,

12,

was

me

Poe Wobdard of Stanton is
a record of. individual matches

in the Sand Belt league.
1

CHALK WINS

BY ONE RUN
; i

Dyard; . Scores Twice
Jilts Homer

-
J

FORSAty , (Spl.) Chalk baseball
team scored a 4--3 decision over
Hlnes' team.vTuesday.

Dyard. Chalk left fielder, tallied
twice. One of his scoreswas a cir-
cuit blow, Yarbro and H. Holt each
scored once.

Hines; HUfttls" and M. Scudday
tallied for the losers.

Chalk line-u- p E. Moody, c; H,
Moody, 3b;,NDyfcrd, If; Roundtree,
ss Pryorjub:' Yarbro, cfj II.' Holt,
2b; Wilson. . rf; Greenwood, 3b;
Garland, cj-D- . Holt, p,

I
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ErnieArthur
Count

Eddie O'Shca Ami Blonily
Chranc To

Draw

By HANK HART
Ernie Arthur paved the way for

it match with Gene-- La Belle Tuejs
(lay night at the Big Spring Athle
tic Arena when he duplicated the

champion's feat of
winning over Count von Bromberg.
The middleweight champion of
Canadahad a rough time with the
German noble but finally succeed-
ed In smotheringhim for the third
fall.

Arthur, who resembles In many
ways Jim heavyweight
champion of the world, had trouble
In tossing Bromberg for the first
fall. The Canadianslipped a body
smother on his opponent, although
the German seelned to be getting
the better of It with his flying
tackles. The fall requirednbout17
minutes.

Bromberg m.vlo. It Interesting
r.s he returned to take the sccon-- 1

Scudday,3b; Caldcr, rf; Hlnes, cf;
Ilucstls, lb; M. Scudday, c; Allies,

Forsan" HnC-U-p Loper, 2b; YfM', Burkhnrt, ss Wilson, p.

''(SjjJU-I-

Londos,
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oil.

17ZSef3CA.

Fight

Midwestern

by tenson Almea,
tad Sibley which

oiliaeis aadfilm

fall with hie famous flying head
scissorsIn 5 1--3 minutes. The Oer-ma- n

had Arthur groggy aa he lift
ed him high into the air with his
lees andslammed to the mat for
the shoulderpin.

Arthur chanced bis tactics
when he came out-fo- r the deciding
fall end immediately becamethe
master when he. punched
to the mat several times. He was
constantly bowling the Count over
with his swings to tho head and
ended the match when he applied
a body smother in some 10 minutes.
Refereo taw fit to
break the boys several times and
he was with bringing
the only blood' of match when he
slappedArthur put of the ring af
ter the Canadianhad failed to heed
his' repeatedcommandsto break.

Blondy Chrane, popular Abilene
youth, gained a draw with Eddlo
O'Shea when hq took the second
fall with a Boston crab hold In
10 1- mlnUtes. Chrane heard
rather than saw O'Shea through
most of the match, when thfa New
Yorker had nearly blinded him.
but he displayed n world of cour
ago In sticking with the rough
Irishman. O'Shea took the first fall
with a rocking chair split that .re
quired about 26 minutes to apply.

An announcement was made
from tho ring that Promoters Full
rer and Tobolowsky would move
Into their new outdoor quarters
for the next match. The Arena Is
helncr constructed between the

eatn Garage and the Homunj
ervsic Hiauon. .
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Motor oils refine.d by the usual
-- methods have some oiliness and
film strength,hut they may form car-

bon and sludge,which lead to expen-

sive motor repairs.

inniffliiiiniminimiiniiiimnntiiiinininnniiiniiiiiinninm

Other Oils' may form almost no

"carbonand sludge,but are so over-refine-d

that they are robbed of oili-ne- ss

and film strength jhey need to

prevent motor wear.

ifflHWiiiMimniiimniiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiniiiimm

Beats

Germ 'ProcessedOil is refined to
eliminate carbon and sludge troubles
andthen the Germ Processaddsextra
oiliness and 2 to 4 times more film

strengththan any mineral

YOU .will save,money on repairs and have a
running motor if you use Conoco

Germ ProcessedMotor' Oil!
'The Germ Process addingconcentratedoily es-

sencetohighly refined oil gives it the extra oili-

nessand film strength so necessaryfor full protec-
tion of high-powere-d, high-spee-d motors. No other
oil is madeby the Germ Process;

Germ ProcessedOil cuts down costly starting

fc Ai proved Tiakea,
Mouger, machines, mea-
sure strength,--

Bromberg

Barackman

accredited

. CONTINENTAL OIL
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HOME RUNS
(By The Associated Frees)

Home runs yesterday:

Camllll, Phlllle ,-
- 1

John Moore, Phillies 1

Bartell. Giants 1

Terry, Giants
Byrd, ncda . ............ -. ... -- .,...
Demarec, Cubs 1 u." "
Hogah, Braves 1

Whitney, Braves , 1

Jordan, Braves 1

Frcy, Dodgers ,r. ....... 1

Cucclnelto, Dodgers 1

Hartnett, Cabs . ,'.. ....'........ . 1

Hale, Indians ...,......,.,1

Johnson,Athletics 1

Crosettl, Yankees ,,.., 1

The leaders;
Camllll, Phillies . it
Frcy, Dodger" m " 3

Hartnett, Cubs v. ..,..,tt.. 2

J. 'Moore. Phillies ........,...:.3
Tnnmin' totals:

National ...- -

American . , ij---

Total ..60

Chalk ScoutsLose
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May

Get Skyscraper

PARIS, (UP) Thn venerablela
the French Academy, M

Uilnkln" of Installing itself In a
skyscraper.

The bulbous-dome- d Palais Ma
rln on the hanks of the Seine,hi

which five of' the numerousacade
mies which compose the French
Institute have their quarters, I

proving Inadequate for lt"t3k,
end n committee of Forty Im
mortals has been appo ntcd to de
cide how improve Its usefulnes

.,,,.v.V,Hincl how lo protect from fire.

.4.2

Tito comm'tteo'sTret move waa
typically academic. It decided te
repair an unusedstairway so that

fmcmbais of the French Academy1
,vlll not have to uso the same en-
trance to ths building as ordinary
academicians,who remain mortal,

The moro radical project of coii
atructlng'a skyscraperin the court,
facing the Mint, In order to house
all the 'branchesof the Institute.

fm-- . HArA TiVoic. was received with less favor. IUvjiv jivi.u i v-- a j)ropoger pointed out that the Mint.- jg, congi,jcrjnK moving, and that lbs
FORSAN (Spl.)-For- san Scouts,ending might then be added te

'.eteated the Chalk scouts here j,e skyscraper.
Tuesday, 31 to 3, In a softball game. Perhaps thcproblm of f inane

Prcscott ot the Forsart team- ledhng the new-- building had some
his mates In the one-side- d victory thing to do with the disfavor with
with five runs. , 'which the proposal was greeted.

Yarbro scored two runs for The Academy Is overburdened
(Chalk and Ballard tho otheiv. with nvallahle funds. Vj ,

Motorists who know thesefacts
will savemoney:
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wear, which otheroils fail to 'do. It is the only oil
with the"Hidden Quart"thatstaysup in your motor
andneverdrainsaway.

Germ ProcessedOil is free from carbonand
sludgetroubles. It hasa lower rate of consumption
and gives longer mileage,as proved by the famous
Indianapolis Destruction Test. ;

Say,"O.K. Drain" and fill with Conoco Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil.

COMPANY Est 1875

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL
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is fcrt the tw'nn for
. aunt sssswr
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Ibelr
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rnrpr rot-- r.

"ardajc at f'o dinner table
-- d that ! 0yPg

ana iiH. --- y te r-

'Vjntr, of B'.ufPm
f-- - skins ponn-d-

,

sir hoH t
' n co. u not hi

?", eiwtf - r.nd Itr. North.Tin
; Birr- - ' -c u--rc u ed and.Iron

; SQm. ess i f i oon a ,thsy
"'Jft t "cthf''l o" t 70 of lemon
1!f " -- 1 themsJh'Mi

MaP.. tm' - - --wared, ard James
wmil o'-- frcm tin no!: that they

.' - the stM- - end fcllo-.r-
r.- -- ..tuem

i,l ,T"e '"s werJ" '" thn can-la-
, ? rm 113 r, i and I onis

jv - "? t7h'-- H Hy panUnson
'

, TIi- - -.-ilrJn-d r " thflv had'v cbi? :ia m " ' rotlTlrf- a- a
." vio 'rivtn lr " .n '?na

t

JSPsT'

nc!ii'"t.

mCd. i had f hy " hla
wfci- - ' rone cJC ct - loo.

KaT'
tMTh
lre
or--e

to lv

twin!

-- s.untll

thrun.

usual,

..,'

von't lei . h;r,'
of oot. J ;J lllTj
3 r irt hare to

to th -"r catcher tc--

'h' n mo
pUjplM.

ordoj?,
espl'vS.iad

w.Ttlr. The do
will hll' her.. . end the
puppj:." He snt" !, e Io.cj

- u. Sis rcpJly doaalae us. S? l:oi7
rhe Ur!:i my hand." Kate broke
down nd crle. Jrme traa cIots
to c-- s himself.

"Wei', we can't hove that," he
ea'd quljkly. "I'll tell you what
We'll do. Terry, my old cocker span-
iel, died last 'week of old age and
Jctt wo j't live much longer. Peter
needssomeone youns to play with.
Suppose wo take her out to my old
home end turn her over to AUnt
Sarah and Aunt Lou. They're fond
of dogs and they'll ba craiy about
the pupptes.Youcan go to see them
every .afternoon.'

Four round tear-streak- blue
r.hlna ryes regarded him worship-full- y.

The poor suffering bruto on
the floor plumped her tail hope--
fully. "But

keep

"Thi"

dfofm

but yourjwa-8- '

aunt wouldn't like us hanging
around co much." Nate protested
gruffly.

"Oh, Aunt Sarah and Aunt Lou
are usod to boys. They're pretty
lonesome out there alohc They'll
be tickled to death to have you."

'I'll tell you what. Puppies eat
an awful lot after they get bigger.
well take them bones and buy
them meatWe'd like to. Honestly."

"That's a fine idea. I don't sup-
pose there will, be many bones with
only two women In the house.'

--uui now win we get her out
there?" Norria asked. "She can.
walk." The poor mother very evi
dently was close to her hour. "Ill
hire a carriage". James said brisk-
ly. And did, 8ally, as she was at--

Woodward

Coffee
Alterneyt-tA-La- w

Geaeral Practice la AH
Cearte

Third Floor

PheaeMl

ACROSS
L. Oaaeball Im-

plement
i. In'nrmal

tlanes:
coUoq.

T. Not fresh
1L First nam of

a famous
soprano

It. Flower
IS. floman data
It. Scarce
IS. Aloft
19. fteclon
20. Small bona
21. DuiUt
22. Clear rata
23. Total oitjuj- -

lxed sub-
stanceof an
animal or

, plant
tl, Ood of war
25. Tha Christian

era: abbr.
25. Numerous

'27. Cosnliant
28. Strlnr
29. Double
10. I'rotftctlv

Carment
12. European

rabbit
IS. Uka
3S. Divine bird
J. JoBelDB salt
27. BaJuUtloa '
22. Cut down

;'tf

'.Wf1

about
' M?ta

suppose

aad

211. Ci,pp:a
46. roUll
It. Corrclatlva of

either
42. Playson words
4. Watchful
4L Partof certain

flowers
44. Opposite
42. Ilacknejed
43. Lorca Uxlr of

water

itKJ

.hi 'ffrda nailed, was tia&t iy con-
veyed on a pillow (off Nat' bed)
to her new home In the empty Man-lio- n

barn. The next morning Sally
traa w valngloriously prod moth-;-r

ot.thrai male puppies. The twtiu
earned.thm. Jamesthe first, James
ho frtcoad and Jamasthe third, ex-
plaining to the. somewhat d

recipientof this flattering
Ir'bata t'.ie; were U be called
James, Jlr-Jn-y and Jim.

Though It was never evident to
outsiders, James norv had two
--arm ftcnds In tlie enemy' cam,
And Aunt Sarah'sand Aunt Lou'm
mohlonoua HVei had a new bright
acss. They sa'd" the Korthrup twlos
were the--' bet bihaved boys thrv
adcr'm
Jamss Warded a Treat manv val--

uab'a.tH4'3 the Cnt yaar of hisVa'arj Ie lsarn'd r.ot to smolu
'1 hoie hnt onh'ln his

"den."
Ha IrraM Uhat his h?Wt of wak- -

'TKjrt've' m a rtram;" pMny nnd at--
E"nt" i romp wl'.h his w;fa

Th'la r" i r n eler.ay r'ji cross yraa
a l'" lr-- j Isan'wlfil
sai'rs-- Uanc In ct stated aha

.'.'-- nre'e" a beat-'n?.-)

Ho lr."vd th?t vt Jing uo tlw
'- - It rta'nci vroodin tiathrcom
laor rf vr h s b-- h with Jahe'i

"Stsl ctfocTraxired torrcta was n
widtc and prf'- - ous rather tlutf
x r:;rUorkru act.

Ha lcfjied that Jones believed
Lhot Is'is'tt bovtd b. Uipt for spo
?'al ccccslons, such as parltngs or
;rel'ne, or good n!hia or good
aoxntaia o - momenVa of hfeh emu--
lion, but though It silly 'and not
quite "n'fc" now- tha hr f'rsit
ardor hed beensatisfied to be k.ss--

:d freauer'.ly for no reasonat all.
James was perhaps almo3t oveily
demonstrativeand was Certain to
taks offenseand get on his dignity
when accused of "silliness."

The honeymoon vas soon over
for Jane. NeverthelessJano wa3
3cnsible enough to recognize tho
ioylsh affection in most of Jame--
demonstratlvenessand made a real
If always apparent, effort to ap-

pear more af.'ect'onate than sh?

During all that first year and
well into the-- second year of herj
marriageJane continuedto he rid
aen servant trouoies. cut iteryoung Mrs. O
son'sefficiency that her housecon-- !
Unued to be run as by clock work.;
ihat her closets and attics andcell-

ar could bear inspection at any
hour of the day, that her hired girl
(New Concord did not rise to the
dignity of until some years
later) was never known to answer
the front door bell In a frowsy
dress or

New Concord renderedJane due
credit. But It was also told with
considerable relishby Jane's con-
temporaries jealous no doubt of
her big bouse, her constant enter
tainingthat it was common gossip
In the humbler quarters of tha
townCas well as In the agenciesin
Saint Joseph KansasCity, that
"she" was hard to work for and
"he" nice and but kinda
glum. j

TT "
But Jane's efficiency was at last

When she had been
married about seventeen months
she found Anns, the perfect serv
ant, and her domestic difficultly

Urge, DANE
blonde In her late

who had labored In. the
fields In Sweden, and tossedoff the

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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lectlon
DOWN

1. fruit
2. Worshiped
2. of belief
4.' Belonging to

him
E. Ahead
CFoattc

T. ActlTt: eoUoa.
s. Article
2. Short ror a

mao'aum
Is.- Uartne creatar

of
sound

11. Lar bar
tJ. Meadow .
17. Indeflnlu

amountr. Body ot water
11. Russianaa
22. Farm building
24. Off
2C SataUUa
27. Slater of ona'a

parent
22. Black bird
29. Deatlno to

calamity
30. Nearly
il. HavInK less

wealth
32. Crllk-a- l time
22. Unwllllne
3L. Composition

(or alx
3S. Llctit brown
37. Mimics
39. Hybrid animal
40. Oaveraga
42. Strike
43. Topax hum- -

mlDg bird
45. type
47 Symbol for

neon
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woik of the Stlmson household
casuilty as a t03scs aloft
pitchfork of hay. Anna was nol
beautiful to look upon, having a

birthmark that covered her
left cheek and aboutwhich she was
oxcesVeiy sensitive.,She suffer-
ed from a disappointment
In love and hated bitterly oniy
the of her woes, bul all the
rest of his treacheroussex.

"We'vo got a girl," James
.old his Aunt Sarah during one
their cosy Sunday afte'rnoons be;
fore an open fire in the library.

Miss Sarah was only delight--
wiin ,l'TAC? 0NTspeaksmuch Stim-- j I oUIN --1JN -- Li

maids

apron.

and

friendly

rewarded.
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Ann?waaa raw-boned-,! 01AN A
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twenties,
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Cal

a
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new

too

for

ed to have to herself onei
afternoon a week. Miss Sarah still,
kept up the fiction, even with
Aunt that shewas pleased and!
happy at her nephew's
But Miss Sarah petitioned her
Maker nightly to root out her grow
ing dislike for James' wife. Now
she said, "Poor Jane seems to
have had a hard time keeping a

But that is not unusual
with young

"I have a that this
one Is going to stick to for life,"
Jamesansweredlazily, and related

history.
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iTHEY DO TT.MLL I KNOW
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J

premonition
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To this. U W
to hw.

"ftat m. I've t44 to
friemks asd b en flrassy ywt in nsy

Anna has trusted one .man
but never another. Stw ha Just
about as much affection for mo as
he'd have for a poisonoua
That can't be very pleasant."
"Pleaaanl? Pleasant la the last

Word you would ever apply to Anna
Anna has madeup her mind to be
a lovelorn rest of her
life."

"Have you said anything , any
to Jane' about moving back

to Mansion?"Miss Sarahasked
timidly. "This big house is pretty

to heat In the 'winter, 1
thought that if Aunt I)u and (
moved to the cottage perhaps1
could get on less and you
could have port of the Income from
What's left from your grandfather's
estate."

"What Grandfather left ,1a yours",
James answered shortly. "No. I
haven't said anything to Jane.Her
house Is still a new toy. waiting
until she gets Ured of It."

"I suppose wise. Miss
Sarah sighed. And talked briskly
of something else. They usually
talked briskly of something else
otter Jane's name had been men
'.toned.

(To lie Continued)

Many cities In are facing
financial ' crises dueto diminished
Incomes, the bureau of municipal'
researchof the university of Tex-
as reports.

Preliminary work has been com-
pleted for the planting of 100

I square miles of trees to prevent
JUr:1 F!ro to t:,e of laoll erosion the valley

soum coastapparently no forhla.
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Herald In Every Hownl Oooatf

HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT
Om liaertioti: 8c torn, S.ttn minfamiM.
Jtyh iw.m-j- I twrtionr 4c Ktie.
Weekly rate: $1 for Un minimum 3o per Hue per

Imhw, over Ikies.
Mottthhy rate,$1 per line.

I vHmts-MM.-

IE Ifti jbVSM. t

b

9

'

"-

1

A

5 j
6

i 10c per one, per Jamie.
Thanks: 5c per line
it light face type as double rate.
letter lines double regular price."

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ....,'12 noon.

' ' Saturdays ........5 P. &. -

advertisementaccentedon an "until forbid" brdcr.
(A. aaeific number of insertions mustbe given,
"", AM waat-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser--'t-k.

Telephone 728 or 729 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lwtt Ami Found
.FOUND-- - Suitcase containing

-- man and liitio girl's wearing tip
. tHuel. Sea.Morrow at Frick-Rct- d

; Supply Co.

JL HovlKRS
Lavonno

..' Moted"" jycholocst nnd num--

'.-.--, w -
- ,kntaBS-'chanfc-s and lova af

No' Questions 31')
, SeHtes Hotel.

Reader

rMn asked.

Mute. Sim Rogers, palm reader;
reveal your future, present and

' asti yewr .business. Jovo affairs
-- 'with" 86'correct Day or night
., .Ca4n M, Camp Coleman.

services--
"SHIRTS ftoiehed p uniforms

,38e.tgoKBiy Lauqory. ftu vni
USSD.-fw-nitur- bought, sold and

. ee4Bed: too stock of "bed--

' .reem suites, dressersand Ice' Zyet. Geo. O'Brien. 1310 Scurry
trst ' . .

WeHHuTs Column
TOMSOR Beauty Shoppe. 120 Main.

. .OM permanent;. J5 for $3; $3 for
' v i.m; 98 for i; snampoo ana set.

'." Sic:. eyebrow and lash dye 25c
teed, .pnone lza,

EMPLOYMENT

IS Tmfiy't Wtd Male 13
.A KXMMtT accountant auditor do

'&k

- sere eeacecUonIn Big Spring or
-- I'vieieKy. Will keep several small

. .sets t 'books for firms without
.beiekkeers. References.Phonim.

FOR SALE

Muaieal Instruments 20

PIANOS Wo have in this vicinity
" one small Grand and one Apart--

t Uptight Used for demon
stration only. To avoid expense
.of packing and-- reshipment, will

i sacrifice, caaft or terms, wrue
. Baldwin Pianoj Co, Wholesale

' Dcpt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOnRENT

Apartments
ONiV apartmenta,

Carap.Coleman, oi.

32

two and
pnone

ALTA VISTA rinartments: modern
eleetrie refrigeration; bills paid.
Cerner East 8th and Nolan Sts.

' Nedogs.
no children

'ie.Korth GreggSt
WO,' furnished apart

1 has living roomr mod-
'erst)-utilitie- s paid. 900 Gregg.

'...; PJwfle .1031 or 1234.

FURNISHED apartmentApply 800
.Mam Qr. can ou.

NICIY. furnished apartment; ga-ae-

bills paid, Phone111, or
: amly 3U..We3t CU St
')IWO" "unfurnished qpartntenls;
-- ,c1om in; all. bills paid. jApply J04
. ' Lancaster St ' .

'
. nILT RAILROAD SYSTEM

. rOX SOX SAYS rATIIERJ

. SPRINGFIELD, Mo., (UP)r-Ear- l
- Rlggs, . an automobile mechanic.

v.j'ays he built a miniature railroad
-- complete with two trains, block

v&gnals, . station, tunnel,bridge and
xvm! a 'farm along tho "right o

jJVTuy" for jiia son Jpe but
35fr.'eniW dno't believe him.

" "??1&rif& say 'D Kcls as much fun
v?'butof Wayln with his home-mad-e

:
. fedllrdab; .aystem" as his son docs

rTSfinditMey say 'also he built tne con
VSlraptlo becausq. he. had, got, so

' jraucHt pleasureout of playing with
- toy electric train.
'ffiSltftbok Rlggs threo weeks tp

,XbuIM,theMayout
"Ijfgcourse. I built the 'system'

ft TfcrTsBV son Joo". RIcks explains.
UKw. . . .!Kiiou, may nYB 10 "bi
oavahyjutyou run It yourself most
lothenlme."" -

' 1$ MCElaseifiedDisplay

'J&MINUTE SERVICE
jjpw CASH OJj AUTOs" ,.runw unxnrv invtvnirn

' '
'

""?! IkOLO LOANS REFINANCED
1l2 WiTAVUMt EMERSON

I . J? ru.uin... ir. of- - rrkuiM' ' 4i t.slfff ' " A JFM An

air:,' ' "WRF.n

.,. JJ';:.;,.MONEY?
JL " '1MlWi borrow it on your

uiiolsffetle. Quick serv-)- ll

leeaAh'.eaaymonthly

.eUtidUeBseyToBuy
h : F uu. TIbaJ Parat' " "--.4.JJi"ww
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OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR
OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
HEVnwr rTaTOTPT nv Ti?va
nAT.T.AR TTSVAH
The following described real

property, seized from H. Clay Read
under warrant for distraint for the
nn-payme- of assessedtaxesdue.
TWiixi sold as provided by Section

3100, Revised Statutes of the Uni
ted States,at public auction to be
held on Wednesday, May 22, 1035.
at 10 o clock a. m.. on the Howard
Ccwnty Court House steps,at Big
Spring. Howard County. Texas, jso
bid In on wmount less than $1,200.00
for all of the property listed below
will bo considered. Legal descrip-
tion of the property to be sold is as
follows: Lying and being situated
la the County of Howard, Stato of
Texas, and being known and des-
cribed as nil of Lotff 1. 2. 3. 4.
S and 6, In Block 3, subdivision A;
Lots 0 ahd 6. In BIocK 13. subdivt
ston A; Lots 1 and 2, In Block 3,
subdivision Br Lots 1, 2, 3, and. 4,
in Block 13, subdivision, w. Lots a,
4, 6 and 8. In Block 20. subdivision
B, all of Falrvlew Heights Addition
to the Cltv of Big Spring. Howard
County. Texas, according to mo
official map or plat thereof. W. A.
Thomas, Collector of Internal Re
venue, Dallas, Texas.

Stratosphere
Hop HasGoal

3

Of 75,000 Feet
gOUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (UP)

The National GeographicalSociety
and United States Army .strato
sphere balloon will attempt to
reach an altitude of 75,000 "feet
when it ascendsfrom the' natural
bowl near Rapid City, S. D., about
June 1, Cant Orvll A. AhdeVson,
pilot of the balloon said.

To assure'the crew of reaching
iU objective without a 'mishap, such
as last year's when the three
stratospherlstswere forced to take
to their parachutes near Loomls,
Neb., the fabric of tho envelope
will be smoother heavierand hard-

Thick Fabric
Three and four inch fabric in

stead of the two and three inch
fabric: will .be used in the 192-fo-

diameter bag, ho said. The, bottom
of the envelope will measure 326
feet

In addition, this year's ascent
will be safeguarded by new safety
devices and by. use or Helium, a

gas, in preference
to hydrogen which becomes explo-
sive when mixed with oxygen. Last
year's explosion at 58,000 feet over
Loomls was attributed to rips In
the bottom of the bag which per-
mitted oxygen to enter the en-

velope, Anderson said.
New Record Expected

Capt Anderson, who will hecom
pany Cflpt Albert W. Stevens,
fIght commanderand official ob
server, said they expected to shat
ter the stratosphere record' of
Lieut Comm. T--G, W, Settle, U. S,

N. by,14,000 foet
Mai. William E. Kopner, who

parachuted Into a Nebraska corn
field with the others last summer,
will not participate in the ascent
this year due to other duties,An
dersonsaid

The gondola of this year's- bal-
loon will be. 108 Inches in diameter,
eight Inches larger than last year's
Dow-met- ball. It will contain a
profusion of new instruments to
gather information which wit be
turned over tq Dr. Robert"Millikin
of California Institute of . Tech-
nology, and Dr.. W. F. G. Swannof
Bartol ResearchInstitute, Swarth-morePa-.,

at the completion of the
flight.

OIL NOTES
Leases for 1,920 acres of a large

block wcro filed Wednesday for
John I. Moore No. 1 D. H. Snyder
wildcat test in southeast Howard
county. .

Tho well, to be located 330 feet
from the west and south lines of
section 28, block 30, S TAP sur
vey, Is between tho Chalk field
and the. Dodge-Dentna- n voL It Is
located almost directly between
dry holes drilled in section 0 and
section 27, of block 30.

Iron Mountain No. 0 Read, sec
tion 46, block 30, TAP sur
vey, is drilling at 147S feet In red
shale.

Luce and PickensNo. 2 SamTur
ner, seotlon 19, block 33, T-2--, TAP
survey Is past 1080 feet In Ted
rock.

Location has been made for the
Noble Drilling Co. No. 3 .Baker--
Shell, section 21, block 33,
TAP- - survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

la the 7tHh District Court
Myrtle Webb va. Vernon Webb,

suit fqr divorce,
Grady Hardwick vs. Rosco Hard',.k.A..wick, simi, tor aivorce.
Earl Farrisfevs. SouthernUnder

writers, Butt ter at asJds award.
aMtktt UM4rwrHss vs. Karl

FartWi, wtt st
J jl'y. .

ansnimiTBju& daily hbuld wnNBiTvsNDia april , ins

Crwrtti - Laxxeri Keystone BoaterWeBb
PairHeadedFor GoodYear Back In Senrk
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CroMtti whips) ball to first' to complete,double play started by
(right). The runnsl Is Sollcrs of Boston.

NEW YORK Cfl')-T- hat pair of
San Francisco Italians, ' elderly
Tony Lozzcrl and young Frank
Croaettl, threaten to become oscof
baseball'skeenest keyatone combi-
nations thisseason.

Just a year ago tho New York
Yanks thought they had unearthed
a coming pair of second base col
laborators In Don Hoffner and
Robert "JRed" Rolfe, while a'stout-is-h

Lazzerllanguishedaround third
base and an uncertain Croscttl
spentquite a few afternoonson the
bench. .

But the Rolfe-Heffn- cr eam did
n't hold a big league pace, and soon
Tony was back at second, Crosettl
moved in at third. Toward the end
or tne season Frnhkie moved on

Jack

'
deal'

Croscttl-Lazzti- rl

executing-there'-s old

Jane

TUBE BABY'. MOTHER
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Lltte Robert months shown with his mother, Mrt.

of Y., was without esophagus
directly Into his

Physicianssaid process must be until
an esophagus may be constructed. (Associ-

ated Photo)

M1NINO MACHINERY
BEING RUSHED TO ALASKA

NEW YORK, This spring's
gold mining to Alaska, al-

ready will be a rush of
rather than of

to 'the
association. Great quan-

tities of. heavy mining equipment
capableof low grade
bse that only mechanical
In methods of makex
Usable, now are being shipped
orders by the current
price of $33 an ounce, for goid.
Theso machines make" it possible
In wnru 'with nrnflt nlrl nlnlma mill
mines heretoforedlsrccardcd.

Giant dredges, nnd
mining equipmentaro being taken
to Alaska by steamer, placed In
airplanes and lown Jnto the In-

terior, and today a man can coycr
Iground in two hours that would
have'taken six months In the old

Thus, is
being opened up. addition,
ground which has been worked
over- - can worked over again
with new machines,

prise of gold and Uie remark
able methods ofme'chanlcal extrac
tion the metal it,

"PINK ELEPHANTS"
MERELY IMAGES

HOUSTON, "Pink
elephants",according to Dr.
A. Rattle, Jr., professorot
psychology at Rice Institute,
mereLv mental lmasres an intoxi
cated person believes' to be real
thing.

Dr. Paula mental

kw, suit for dveeee.

over to shortstop and
held the hot corner

With the Yankees'
ths spting the duo
started out the middle
section of tho infield; and got

and surer asspring
drill went alone--.

Rolfe etranu
thus
pctual Lou Gehrig at first, one of,

classiest infields the Yankees
have known.-The-

tho regular season
than QUEEN,

play saying
time charm",

Dc- -
third.

AND HIS

..t. A
ftk ?V,'w t7

X.'X. 5k

Llnslg, two old,
Raymond Llnslg Marlboro, N. born
but has through tube leading stomach.

the Robert seven
years artificial

Press

(UP)
rush

under-way- ,

machines men, ac-

cording National Machine
Builders'

workinf much
precision

extraction

prompted

drills other

days. more gold territory
In

be
the since the

high

of Justify

MENTAL
(UP)

Frank
assistant

are

the

explained

Saltz-gave- r

"new

handling

Bteadlly .faster

Man ArrestedFor
Death He BlamedOn

Sleep-Walkin-g: Son

GREENVILLE, 0T) P. Dar- -

den, 33, wi'.i arrested late Tuesday
charge of murder
with tho hot-gu- n slaying

his pretty wife, mother
of children.

Darden submitted quietly to, hW
after wife burled

Clinton cemetery, four miles
vest of Caddo Mills.

Makes No Statement.
The accused man mado state--

ment Deputies Harricon Ether--

Idgo ,and Frank tooK him
Into custody, nor he talk ut-

ter belrig carried Hunt county
Jail here.

Harden hadcontended, his Wire
was by their eight-year-o- ld

son, Jacklo lad walk
ed his sleep early Monday.

Images connection with lecture
his studiesof "unique"

process termed by Erich Jaensch
of the University Marbury,
many, "eldetlc Image,

The cldetlo image
allowing the subject, preferably
child, view very complicated
picture. The. subject told

look at gray' and see
the picture again. 'If the subject
can produce eldello Imagery, he!
sees the, image the screen,

Images produced by chll
drenJ contain more details than
those produced by aauits, uv.
Pattle said. He comparing Im
ages producedby with those

McCtoy vs,.,T. produced by children deteipal

DRUMRIGHT, Okla. (UP)
Faithful", the discoverywell 6f the
Drumrlght oil to be put
lack into' operation this
the anniversary of Its 23rd birth
day.

shot

Gerv

then

Mc-- 1

In 1912, the well was
brought
producer, and started activity re-
sembling Klondyke gold rush In
Alaska.

adults

field,
month

April,

The well was drilled by C.
Shaffer, Illinois, man and fa
mous 'wildcatter." . The lalo Tom
Slick, then of Clarion, Pa., and
B. n. Jones,then of Brlstow, Okla
and 'who now lives Washington;
V, C, persuadedShaffer finance
the "wildcat".

Slick and Joneshad about10.000
acres leased In the area and after
spending their limited resourcesIn
drilling dry hole, traded leases onl
aooui i,uuu ncrca snaircr wun
the provision that ho drill the well

When the well proved to bo
producer, Slick contacted the
Creek Indians who owned most tf
the land and Immediately leased
nlmost nil tho land available.

Tho "$50,000,000 oil well.'
brought hundredsof people lh--

section to try to obtain land'
leases, The city of .Drumrlght and
the great Drumrlght oil field, in-
sulted. Tho well was
garded as' big well in the days
before, the 09,000 barrel per day
guBiiers mo biaie.

"Old Faithful" producer for 21
years.

JEWELtfR BUILDS WORLD'S
SMALLEST ELKCTRIC MOTOR
YORK, Neb. (UP) tiny elec-tti- c

motor, larger than fly
and weighing but quarter of,an
ounce, has been built by Emanuol
Kahm, jeweler hare. said to
be the smallestmotor In the world.

Many of the motor's CS parts
are constructed karat gold,

attains speed of between
and 500 revolutions per second and
runs long without overheating:
The parts are held together by 19
screws, the of which has

threadsto tho inch.
So are the parts that

Kahm used magnifying glass
when constructing operated
trtma three-vo-lt battery and gen
erates surncient power drivs
larger device used to Indicate tho

jmotcr's speed. The pulley belt.

won tho third base Job andl",aue Aot ne-wi- or or
was roundedout with tho pc.-:-,- u ro"" "'.""

the

started

COUPLE MARRIED THREE
IN YEARS

even moro brilliantly their DE Ark., (UP)
promised, ayn truth the

one play in the tiro! that "the third a
in the game, three in the Nettie Westbrook of
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TIMES FIVE

If
southern In

double opener, is
second

Glenn,

mental

largest

I Queen, and Lonnie Taylor, of Ha
Tvvtv,,, wnia. biiuuiu llliu OUI.

j They have married for tho third
time In five years. They married
first on Jan. 20, 1930. A few weeks
later they dlvorced,then remar-
ried on April 12 the same year,
Tho second venture was as trou
blesome as the first and they ob
tained tne second divorce.

Both say this time is for keeps.
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XJHES LAGS, BUT DRAWS CROWDS
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Bobby Jones, one-ti-
me king o golf, Isgged far behind the leiien

,vllh a 74 In the first round of the Aufjusta national tournamenta',

Augusta, Ga but his name still was magic 'when It came to drawln;
galleries. (Associated Pressphoto)
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Barbarateonard (above),forms'

actress, was reported found semi
conscious In her bathroom at tct
Angeles with the words, ''tne
warning," written on her back
(Associated PressPhntn

MlftUnguett Wins Case

NICE, (UP) Mlstlnguett, C6--

yeor-ol-d veteran of tho French
stage and music hall, whose fa
mous legs are insured for a mil
lion francs, has won her case
against the administration of di
rect taxation, In which sho claims
that tho taxes Imposed on her villa
at Bandol are excessive. The coun-
cil accorded a diminution of ap-

proximately $31, which Is hardly
sufficient to cover legal expenses.

HOME USED IN HARDING
CAMPAIGN BEINQ RAZED

MARION. O., (UP) The houa
used ns Republicannational head
quarters during the successful
front porch campaign of the late

Warren G. Harding for president
in ,1920, Is being torn down.

The building Is next to th
Harding homo and museum and
was given to the Harding Memo
rial association by George Chris-
tian, tho lato president'ssecretary.

m
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Mrs. Hubert Jetatso ssd 4Mfti-
ter, Maybellf, have gone t Crss
Plains to visit-wk- Mr, Jow.son's
mother. They returned th with
Miss Mary and Mrs.
Mildred Norman, sisters ofairs;
Johnson." .

Miss Helen Hayden, assistant
county superintendent, left Wed--
ncsday for San Antonio on receiv-
ing word of the death of an unclei"
Mr. White.

1

HIDDEN IN
FIRCI'LACE 60
RIVER. Mass. (UP)- -

Ralph W. Reynold, 89, appeore--i
at the Belmont club and requested
permission to Inspect a fireplace.

In the flrcplice's cfcanout h
found seven horseshoes which he
hSd concealed there "more than CO

ycarl ago when tho present club-
house was 1 Is boyhood home.

Club attaches were going to rev
niovo the horseshoe and. prcsert
them to Reynolds i keepsake,
but ho' utged them to leave the
shoes,

"It might be bad luck to tako
them out" ho said.

explained that he had hoi-d- en

tho horseshoes after his mail-
er had complained that they U'cra
"cluttering up the house."

BONES OF IT.EHlStORIC
FISH NOW IN MtREtM

Neb. (UP) Fossil
bones of giant prehistoric fish,
more than 10 feet In length, havo
been placed In Morrill Hall, Uni-

versity of Nebraska mufcum.
The fish was discovered near

Franklin, Neb, by a state highway
crew and museum field men un-
covered and packed them. Known

Razing of the house Is part of alas Porthtus, the fish lived before
project to enlarge and landscape! the age of mammals,when NthrjK
the groundsof tho Harding shrlne.lk wia still covered with water.

They're In

Ho

NATURAL LAWS ENFORCE

THEMSELVES

The art of production, transportation,
and distribution was conceivedto furn-

ish profitable employment to all, whose'con-

sumptivedemandsfrom the very basis ofand
excuse for

Dollars spent to rehabilitate permanentem-

ploymentis simply underwriting business ex-

pansion and ultimate economic And
depression is the natural for
sidestepping fundamental obligations for
quick gains.

You will like to trade where your dollars
to work for you at

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phono 61

" 4th & Johnson Phone 1014

DO YOU HATE TO

MEET PEOPLE?

PtritBilly
Speakisf

SOME of us are so bashful that whenever a new face appearsbefore us,

we duck away! Maybe it isn't shynessso much as simply not

how very interestingnew acquaintancescan be.

Some people arc shy about new foods too. One family we know has
had pork and beanseverySaturdaynight for ten years,and they see no

reasonfor changing!

How much more interesting life and dinner! would be for that
family with a new kind of meat,a vegetable some other way, a
new style in dessert. New foods new faces brightenotir days and.help

make living an game.

Look the advertisementsIn this today for new

FOODS. here, abundance

tested favorite platters favorite people

lands.

Bllllngsley

HORSESHOES
YEARS-FAL-

LINCOLN,

fabri-
cation

industry, itself.

security.
possibly penalty

con-

tinue

mentally

realizing

prepared

exciting

through newspaper

. recipes, tried and
exotic dishes from

The advertisementsbring you news of many things.
Read them regularly. Fprmthe habit of getting theTmost oiit of lfer-an- d

the,most for your money. .
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Whirligig
(Continued PTom PaE 1)

zlencd to provide jobs ou the
Mis of previousoccupational skill.
Don't misunderstand. Sizable

chunks of that $4,880,000,000will be
pent long before Jan. 1, 1936, and

will put some men back to work.
Mr. Reeeevcltsayshe wants to do
away with the dole but the dole
promisesto be a life-sav- er lor quite
a few million people until work-reli- ef

gets into high gear next year.

Stored
,80me yellliclans are mean

'trough to read Into last week's
biennial election of the Daughters
o the American Revolutiona tacit
lap at the New Deal.
Jrs.William A. Becker of New

Jersey, who was overwhelmingly
elected CAJt. President General,
,waa oaa-o-t thosewho endorsedthe
book called "The Red Network"
last year. This tome professed to
list American communists, social
lets and radicals, and their sym
pathisers. Among the alleged sym
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KAREN MORLEY

Our Gang la "Beginner'sLuck"

TODAYTOMOimOW

LYRIC
pathizers was Mrs. Franklin D,
Roosevelt

Supportersof Mrs. Flora Myers
Glllcntlno of Tennesseee, the de
feated candidate, made much of
tills fact In their unsuccessfulcam'
palen although there were other
Important Issues. Mrs. Glllentlne
ran on a "liberal" platform which
was said to coincide rather defin-
itely with New Deal tenets.

After the votes were counted
Mrs. Glllentlne, with true graclous--
ness, congratulated tho successful
Mrs. Becker, Eaylng, "There are no
sour grapes. If there is a tendency
thatway I shall sprinkle them with
sugar and they will make nice pre
serves.

Preserves being something that
keep, there are those who wonder
when, if ever, the sugared, sour
grapes may be act on .the table
again.

Cooled
The administration appearsto be

making up a comfortabledeathbed
for the investigation into railroad
financing which recently was O.
IC'd'ty the SenateInterstate Com-
merce Committee. Senator Burton
K. Wheeler,of Montana,its author,
has beentrying without success to
get necessaryfunds out of the
Audit and Control Committee. The
chairman of this latter committee
Is Senator Jim Brynes, of S. C,
recognized administration spokes
man in the upper house.

When the resolution directing
the investigation was up for con
sideration representatives of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation expressed support
Later, it is Bald, they came to the
conclusion the inquiry would do
more harm than good and so re-
ported privately to tho White
House.

Thus, wh'ile the President'shand
does not show in the little melo-
drama,it would appearthat admin-
istration ardor hascooled so far as
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Plus "Two Lame Ducks"

laying bare the Intricacies of rail
road finance h concerned.

-

Candidate
SecretaryIckes Is t6 havean Un-

derstudy, same as Wallace, Hull
and Mdrgenthau.lie deservesone
and will need him If he Is to pile
up work as dispenser of public
works. Col. Henry. M. Wajto was
deputy Public Works Administra-
tor under Ickes and added laurels
to his fine Army and civil record.
Whlto is a diplomat as well as an
engineer.Ickes hasIntimated that
he would Klect Waito 1? Walte
.would consent to serve again.

Harry Hopkins has beensuggest-
ed as possible understudy to Ickes
but his appointment is Improbable.
Hopkins has a. bigger job than he
can swing as it Is. He's expected to
spend the bigger part of the four
billion work-relie- f fund. He a a
more liberal Bpcndcr than Ickes,
but In the new setup ,ho's to be
bossed by a board that will passon
projects thatwill hold him down.

Notes
Painters and sculptors every-

whereare to havea chanceto com-
pete in decoratingpos offices and
custom houses regional contests
for little Jobs and national contests
for big ones..JamesA. Moffett did
a good Job organizing the new
mortgageinsurancesystemand it's
rapidly growing. . .Relief Director
Hopkins hasn't madegood In his
charges against Gov. Davey of
Ohio..Contract for construction of
the new $9,000,000 Interior building
will be awarded in June...Plans
for new Army and Navy

buildings are developing...
Jesse Jonesof RFC wants a new
office but will try to scrimp along.

NEW YORK
Byl JamesMcMullln

Lament
The proposal to transform the

Federal ReserveBoard into u Fed-
eral Monetary Authority warmly
sponsored by leaders of farm.
groupsand theCommitteefor the
Nation was quietly strangled' to
death in the House Banking Com
mittee last week. Its demise was a
huge disappointmentto Its

supporters and they privately
contendthere was somethingpecu-
liar In the way it was given the
works.

Congressman Goldsborough of
Maryland had charge of

10 REASONS
Why An IncreasingNumber of Rural ResidentsIn
the Big SpringTerritory Are Takinhg The

'
BIG SPRING

Daily Herald
News direct from the Howard County Agent's office about its edu-

cational activities local crop control cotton payments,etc.

News direct from Austin and Washington concerning important
farm legislation crop control farm payments.

All the news of happenings,work, recreation,activities of rural com-

munities, rural schools," women's clubs, 4--H clubs, etc. .

Our new traveling reporter, Allen Stripling, who visits the various
communities and farms andbrings you fresh news and happenings
direct from them.

Complete news coverage of all happeningsin Big Spring and nearby
countyseats,court news, legal records,etc.

Advertisementsof Big Spring merchants in all lines that will save
you much moremoney during the year thanyou pay" for The Daily
Herald.."

Eight pagesof colored.comicssentout in the Friday's paperso that
7 it will reachyou beforeSundayfiveof the best comic strips'daily.

The National Whirligig (npws behind the news in Washingtonand
8 New York), Under the Dome (news behind thenews in Austin).

9 News pictures of important.happeningsin West Texasand" the rest
of the world, important events, people, etc.

' I A Many other interesting news, features and prdmotions thatyou
1U will enjoy that will save you money and that will make you want

The Daily Herald. ..'," "' '.-
- - f

j MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Per MontK

By Mail -

,

confid-
ent

nursing

$5
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anuria urald wmwhdbmtRVPflNq apixl

Depart-
ment

PerYear
By Mail
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observersremark that
which Ooldsborofcgh handles have
a habit of dying young. Home mem
ber! of the group which wanted a
monetaryauthority made thispoint
In preliminary conferences and
tried to havo someone else named
as Congressional streersman.

They were over-rule-d by cdl.f.
leagueswho had confidence In the
Marylander and are now Indulg-
ing in an offstage chant of "I told
jrtfu so." Interested parties lament
tho Impossibility of resurrecting
the plan at this session.

Blocke-d-
Monetary Authority proponents

realize that tho White House could
hardly have been keen for their
amendment.It would have trans
ferred control of gold, silver and
Federal Reserve'operations In eov
ernment securities from the Treas-
ury to a hpdy that might havo be-
come quite independent Vet they
admit that tho administration nev
er bo much as hinted to the House
Committee thai. It had any objec--
lons.

Well-poste- d sourcesare firm in
their private belief that Ft) It has
an unofficial arrangementwhereby
congressmanuoiusDorougn serves
as devil's ndvocato for measure he
wants pigeonholed but doesn'twish
tb oppose openly. They call It an

frkSai
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summer

of

colors and
in summer

BOX.
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Financial conservativeswere de
lighted to get word,that this ghost
had been laid. They feared it as
the one move which could unite
proponentsof a
central bank and those-- who prefer
merely to or the FederalRe
servesystem. Now they figure they
can promote the split In enemy
ranks thereby giving them a bet
ter than even chanceto block the
transfer of credit control Into un
sympathetichands.

Concessio-ns-

JWWtwl

New York utility leaders were
heartened by Speaker Byrns'

that a regulatory bill
would go through the Houso easily
whereas a "death sentence" bill
would result in protracted debate
and mtght not pass at alt .This
admission, by one of the New' Deal's
chief legislative lieutenants fore-
shadows acceptanceof the com-
promise they seek.

Most utility heads are now con-Vert-

to tho idea that some form
of Is preferable to no

at aii--a- the only

$Z.c0

from New Deal rough riding,
There's general agreement In the
industry that Wendell Willkle's
suggestionsfor federal legislation
offer a satisfactory basis on which

tho the

Smart styles and
of heels in sizes

for

sandals medium
comfortable, and priced

to

White oxfords wanted new
lonsl and

to

value! come
sizes 11. Your chanoo have tho smart-
est and money

All colors and
The pair ...-,- . rw-.i- r. 3C

Solid
dress

action

Mm.
Actually ttwy w4ttta to

boyosd the WIHfcM program with
out protest the administration
willing to talk things over
sonablo spirit. This program whs
Intendedchiefly starting point
for discussion. Additional conces
sionsnot yet announced are
ready to be offered they will

tile progress ot "rational
regulation."

Triumph
The people are cheeredby

developments another Beclor al-

so. The defeatof municipal pow
project at Auburn, New

rated significant turn
the tide ot public sentiment.

The Auburnvote was watched
an Important test The city had
been the scene of bitter rate--
and the private companyoperating
there hotexactly popular. The
setting seemed for

public ownershipvictory. Only
few weeks ago New xoric conserva-
tives were conceding licking in
advance. s

politics was factor the
reversal. The Republican Mayor
ambitiously expandedthe size and
cost of the original project by sev-

eral times Democrats with
drew support . Even the

was notable triumph for
to get together with the govern--' private enterprise state where

ft MM3" Ji&&J&j9Jb"
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Thrifty ShoppersThrong Burr's EveryJ)ay

Come to Burr's any hour that Is convenient! Our bargains
are offered every hour of day and every day of
week! That's why Thrifty Shopperscome to Burr's First!
They've found our prices right our goods conveniently ar-

rangedto make shoppingeasier and our servicecourteous
and efficient! Come to Burr's any time you alwayssave!

WwkmSJ

WASH
Four-ln-han- d ties

printed

patterns

government-owne- d

statement

regulation

CHILDREN'S SHOES
White, brown and black oxfords g
and sandals. SoUd leather soles. fcSsT
Sizes S 1--2 to 2. JVJ W

new In white ties
pumps. Choice aU

women.

White with heels.
Cool,

lave. Sizes 8.

in fash'
In growing girls misses

4 8.

Men! Here's Thesewhite oxfords
to to

styles a saving price. Hurry In to
see them.

sizes. Q.

good

MEN'S DRESSSOXr
fancy

escape

LADIES' WHITES

are

If is
in a rea

as a

It

In
a

er
Is III

as

a fight

Is
made order

a

a

Local a in

and
so

result a
in a

$1.98
LADIES' SANDALS

98c
GROWING GIRLS MISSES

MEN'S WHITE OXFORDS

--CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

ioc

$1.49
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Infant'sDept.
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Rayon stripe panties. iaSizes 1 to JLUC
Flannelettegowns and kimonas.
Embroidery i
collar,..., IDC
27x27-inc- h Birdseye no
cloth ........ 0
Nainsook and batiste dresses.
Hand ' nn
embroidered.'. CtUC
Jiffy pants for t
infants ., 1UC
27x36-inc- h Rubber 1 -
Sheets IDC

MEN'S SUMMER CAPS
Made of linenes and 111
crashes ... 17V,

mUr i
aaaUMst

speed

power

plant

BBM BYSSaaScMSISa p

sources.

IImimiv- -

A Herald In Bmy HowardCounty

to
tmawrtaa
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Wall Street's second thoughts on
the Security Commission's new
trading rules are even more favor-
able than the first reactions. The
general .feeling Is that permanent
loss of laree pool operations will
eventually be more than offset by
wider and more confident public
participation. Pool antics did bring
a lot ot customersInto the market

but thoso customersbecame-- Ha-

lllltles when shprn.
Brokers are also convinced that

the Commission's activitiesmake it
the locrlcal tareet for nubile resent
ment next time there's a market
cojiapse insieauoi inemseivesuiiu
that's a happy thought.

J
Insiders' say that Mayor La

Guardla.of New York needed the
vacatton'Tie (s taking In the West
The Mayor has confided to friends
that the "city's huge problemskeep
him in Buch a state of nervousten
sion that his pillow slip has to be
changed severaltimes a night

-

Last year the Kdlson Electric
Institute In a burst of patriotism
or to hold Its
1035 convention In Washington.
The scene has now been shifted to
Atlantic City. Attendance at these

Wtfsss--

Here'sTwo GreatGroups

DRESSES
PricedTo Move Quickly

Group I
We have few of the darker spring
shadesin silk dressesleft in our stock
to close out. In this particular group
you will find charming styles that
were up to $5.95. Take your cholco
while they last at onlyl

$198

Group II
Beautiful dressesthat were formerly
priced up to $9.90 must go to make
room for big shipmentsof eyeletsand
lace frocks that we havo coming.
Take your choice of these dresses,
'while they last at only

$298

Ladies'Lingerie

15c ea.
Ladies' rayon panties and
step-in- s in all wanted colors
and popular styles. A good
25c value we are now sell-in-g

at this low price.

I
ill

somethings-decide-d

Ladies'
Pure Silk

Slips

98c
California top
trimmed In beau-
tiful' laces. Three
rows of wide' laco
around the bot-

tom makes tlicm
outstanding val-

ues at this low
price.

r tfcta. TMs bm a M in a to
bring out larsja

"The American

rata--

elation meetingIn WasMuctM Mat
fall wasworked up lata fc. feast
betweenthe bankorsaa4 tha
ernment," they recall. aw oae
It was more likely to devatea-- a
brick-throwi- contest.It was wis
cr-- not to lead nnybody lntabtinptn.
tlbn and we know Atlaaws cik
will be hospitable."

Trade
Chinawants to buy J8,

hand flat cars from America ra
roads and doesn't care k they're
sd second-han- d that the,resare
about to Junk them. Ta
can pay about30 per cent
tho Export-Impo- rt Sankt riaay t

underwrite another? 36 pec eewt
This would leave the rWeW

carrying 40 per ceat oi ttw nedtt
risk. In view of tie type at ear
wanted, they wouldn't teae mm eh If
they couldn't colleta nickel Nev-
erthelessthey're angling te have
the Export-Impo- rt Bank takemere
of tho responsibility. The prseeisht
which the Bank establisheshi tints
casemay give an Important aMita
the future development ( offoreign trade policy.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Piece Goods
DBESS riUNTS An maMiatlr wMa
selection of fast-col-or dress prtitVf ht
all new colors and design.The'yaH.

7V2C

Iv

PRINTED BASTISTE A large tW .
full of new patterns In the fittest qual-
ity. Regularly at 19o vahie.. The yad r

15c
--; ' w,.

LINENES Solid color 'Haeoefl hi.aH
new sprlns; and summerpaslcl ihaiss.
A truly big value at, the yard - "
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Summer Shorts 0mm9 . J ";
saWA . Broadcloth aW Bvk rUmCmSVlk X Pnif w,u eUu" aV. Am H 115-11- 7 E. Second v 1livlV Ull5 side Inserts. M BJ
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